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METHODS USED IN PREVIOUS YEARS SCORED IN TOWNSHIP BUDGET

k(,iircil oC a new bank, to
,t. place of the delunct, ,National Bank

i s l 'co., is imperative.
I n-n ol a linancial lnstitu-

_ n l wood image proper,
! tu ;, total population o£

u() i-rsnicnU, is not only a
n,,-;iiiiu condition but a
ull.s .handicap to merchants,
jsi'nrs and individuals of
uiwn. Several progress-
(jioiips have been worKing
me pioposition lately.

>»• fjuui wnl be attained
ntuaiiy, but if the co-op-

,n oi suustantial citizens
•ruining, tney will be suc-
ii I souner than antici-

iteci.

local political pot continues
.timer, and aUtourh some
, quiet on ihe aurlace in com

u> oilier years, an activ
is being waced by bott

s. Tiic Republicans, wtx
fleet lour men to retain

iru.v, »re puttinf forih «v«r
, u> return their selection to

•c .In the meantime the Demo-
i rrquirmg omy one man to ret
vl, arc striving to sweep their

p l ticket to victory in order
itrniKtlirn Uiclr position for
i yo.irs election.

* • • •

[Stuues earned in news-
iji this vicinity re-

g Uie murder story in
brt Ueuding led one to be-
feve that the family feud

over politics. Facts
: to light, after inveati-

fction, proved conclusively
At the argument, which end-
l fatally lor an innocent by-

ider, was over money mat-
and not over politics as
rumors would have us

lieve.

AOUILA CHARGES
INSINCERITY ON
P A R T I . G . 0. P,
DECLARES THAT PRESENT
ADMINISTRATION FAILED

TO KEEP CAMPAIGN
PROMISES

WOODBRIDGE. — De
daring that the present ad
ministration had failed to
keep its pledges to promptlj
confirm and issue bills foi
all improvement assessment*
Anthony A. Aquila, Demo-

• the next three weeks, a eon
. drive wlH be made by the

rs of ...the . WoodbrUUe
dp Stadium Commission In

to close rat the contes

cratic candidate for Com
mitteeman-at-Large, launch'
ed into direct attack agains
the local Republican office
holders at a First Ward Dem
ocratic meeting this week.

Churgei of insincerity were alK
made by Aquila who said tha
'much publicity was given con
:erning the Gordon Gin plant, bu
the records show that the Reputo
lican candidates were aware of
the fact that the property had been
purchased at Linden when triey
made the grandstand play re-
garding its location in Wood-
bridge."

Aquila's complete address was
as follows:

"I am surprised to see a new
Republican Platform this year.
Two years ago they produced a
ten-plank platform that was sup-
posed to be .the last word in plat-
lorms, but apparently because of
unuse and abuse, that one has col-
lapsed, or possibly been lost. It
certainly has Deen forgotten.

"Let me refresh your memory
"During me campaign of 11133

someone evidently wiDeknown to
ihe Republican candidates pro-

RAND JURY TO GET
MURDER CASE SOME

TIMETHiSMOKNING
NEW BRUNSWICK. — The

case of lony /ullo in the al-
teged shooting resulting in the
deaun ol Kocco I'erino will be
presented to the Grand Jury
when it convenes this morn-
big, accordinc to an announce-
ment made by Assistant Prose
cutor James 8. Wight. The
charge presented to the Grand
Jury against /ullo will be
murder and It Is possible that
charges of atrocious assault
and battery will be made
against John Zullo Who waa
the other participant in the
alleged shooting match.

It la Wfhly Improbable
that ZUUD'S case will be ready
for trial for the next criminal
session of the criminal court
which will begin on November
12. Statements taken and
prepared by Detective Serg-
eant George Keating atone In
the case make up one volume.

duced a ton-plank piatioim tha.
was printed in the papers and 1
regret, with the rest oi the tax-

N E K RECORD
ON FIRE BOARD
lOMMITTEEMAN HAS BEEN
'CONSISTENTLY INCON-

SISTENT' SAYS
SEWARENITE

. >•> — f • - - - I . . . .

SEWAREN—Addressing a po-
litical gathering in Sewaren Tues-
day night, John Turk, Democratic
candidate for Third Ward Com-
mitteeman, continued his attack
against Ernest Nier. present in-
cumbent in office,

"Alter my recent charges of in
efficiency and incompetence," de
clared lurk, "one ot Mr. Nier'

G. 0. P.' BUDGET
IS HONEST SAYS
MAYOR GREINER
IN ANSWER TO STATEMENT

MADE LAST WEEK BY
ANTHONY AQUILA

WOODBRIDGE. — De-
fending the budget policies
of the present administra-
tion and pointing out that all
items in the 1934 budget un-
der the control of the com-
mitted were reduced, Mayor
August F. Greiner today is-
sued a statement in answer
to a public statement made
last week by Anthony A.
Aquila, Democratic candi-
date for the office of Com-
mitteeman-at-l«rge.

"The Republican budgets have
been prepared with the advice of
competent counsel," said the may-
or, "approved by the State Depart
ment of Municipal Accounts and

REACH MURDER SCENE IN TWO MINUTES

the

automobile which will be payers, that the candidates did
_., on Friday nlint, Novem

115. The award will be made
.. halves of Uie Woodbridie

School-Carteret football
at . the City BUdlnm In
Anrooty.' CrosideraUy

p y ,
no read it.

"Tne editor of the platform

* nit I on is needed from the
of the township, however,

to put the contest over
isfully,

• * * •

'PA projects to be released
i will provide work for 750
i in Woodbridge Township

ordinfj to News dispatches
.. Washington. These tid-
i will not only bring cheer

• unemployed but should
i a boon to the Township
isincssmen who will undoubt

' note an increase in sales
the next few months.

* * •, •
ng men and women between

i of IS and 25 yews, wbwe
are on relief, will be in

(for employment, within cer-
Itations on Works Progress

_itratlon project* according
ouncoment made by William

j . State WPA administrator.
t young people are to work on
i-third or part-time basis, and
J receive one-third of the se-

wage for the position held.
i event will their caniinjs be
litted to exceed $25 a month.

• • • •

Tne editor of the platform
pledged the candidates to work ou
an honest balanced T
budget. They ftirrjhft||^||Sjr if 4
1934 with the so-calletPHohest
budget wo. 2." Unnecessary items
were put in and others increased
beyond reason. It speaks for it

clared lurk, one ot
lieutenants come to his deiense
Permit to quote him: 'You know
Mr. Nier is inexperienced in poli
tics and he must toe given a chano
to make good.' Remarks like tnes(
are amusing because my opponen

ffie sinciias bqen m public
1926 and should be

office sinc<
schooled a1926 and should be

least in the primary grade of poli
tics.cs.

"My charge of incompetence amself. They were pledged to plan inefficiency are proven as far bac
nd carry out an intelligent pro •

!r. Elv yesterday author-
aiiotlu1!1 project in Wood-

Ige this week which in-
des clearing, reconstruC-
i and deepening the exist-

ing drainage ditches along
i both sides" of the road. The

eject will give 3Q workers
nploymcnt and Federal
nds will total $8,204.

* t • •

> to be hoped that Commit-
Fred Spencer and Town-

..ttorney Leon E. McElroy
[ meet with success wh<*n they
i wiUi ERA heads in Newark

afternoon. We do not
local officials for Insisting
>e relief accept Township
for they could pay fecal

nd merchants with them In
.me manner that the municl-
does, In fact the acceptance

nds by the relief would give
«al merchants a "break" for
«al ERA needs would have

i purchased here.
* * • •

; is not surprising that the
Bte I league of Municjrjali-
j views with alarm the in-

rflsini; signs of rapidly ap-
^aching repeal of the pres-

two per cent state sales
. The municipal officials

ve good reason to fear that
f burden of financing emerg

relief will fall on their
kiers in 1936 if th^. sales

[ h eliminated,
* • » *

|fce sales tax Is, repealed, the
al result will be convincing
i the people of New Jeriej
i salts tax was * necessity

J of meeting our emerg
lief problem and providing

overburdened property
The unfortunate part ot

•Uon I* that the people
live* are the one* who will
i gutter In the meantime

the excessive realty ta
hle.h municipal official*

I forced to Impose next year
• the state aid which will

If the sales tax Is re-

—— —rf ,.— K—w— — t —
and carry out an intelligent pro-
gram to restore the financial in-
tegrity of the Township. For two
years plans have been discussed
but no plan produced. They had

.hoped to present some idea of a
plan, before election, tout they are
Still without a plan. Quarterly
financial statements were prom-
ised. Perhaps we should excuse
them somewhat this year because
they are still working on their aud
it statements for 1934, The fee sys-
tem was to be abolished. It seems
that this a misstatement, what
they really objected to was the em
ployment of only one attorney and
one engineer. We are not sure as
to the number of attorneys that
are femployd, but we do know tha
they have three engineers. The
system employed is really a com-
'bination of the salary and fee sys
terns, called by some the "Pot Sys
tern."

"Candidates were pledged to
promptly confirm and issue bills
for all improvement assessments.
This "they have failed to do. As-
sessments have not been made for
the opening of James street and
Columbus avenue in Woodbridge,
Egan avenue, in Fords and Elm
street, in Hopelawn and they also
failed to make an assessment for
the house connections on New
Brunswick avenue .Hopelawn and
the Lee street, curb, gutter and
sidewalk improvement in Port

Continued on Page Eight

as 1927. The residents of Aven
ari readily recall the unwarran

l l f e
cari readily recall the
ed and ridiculous lease of proper
Ly to Thomas Thompson, Sr., b;
;tie Board of Fire Commissionei
or a period of 99 years at $1.00 pe

y r According to the minutes "

will stand in Woodbridge as
first honest budgets in years."

Mayor Greiner's complete state-
lent reads as follows:
"The Democratic candidate for
iayor has issued a public state-
lent attacking the records of the
lepublican administration, partic-
ilarly with reference to budget
lolicies. A casual study of the
itatement shows it to be the work
•it someone who either is woeiully
ignorant of the course of Township
itiairs during the last two years
)r is very careless in handling of
.he truth. He should know that
Honest Budget No. 2' was never
ntroduced in 1934, but was the
J35 Tax- Ordinance which caused
i reduction of $1.11 per $100 valu-
ition in the tax rate of the Town-
ihip of Woodbridge. He should
Know that the 1934 Tax ordinance
although never thus called, was in
reality 'Honest Budget No. 1' and
was equally as honest as budget
No. 2. In the 1934 budget all items
under the control of the commit-
tee "were reduced, not increased.
Uie only items that were increased,
or added to this budget were those
that were mandatory. Their addi-

11
 - < - - U.r * U n

Radio car 5-3 in charito ot Radio Officers Anthony Peterson
and Nels Lauritzrn that roai-hed the scene of the fatal shooting
of Rocco Ferino In Tort Reading Saturday morning In two min-
utes. The officers were at the corner of Rahway avenue and-
Wedgewood avenue, Woodbridge, when they received the alarm
broadcast from headquarters. The time was exactly 10:05 A. M.
At 10:07 A. M., they informed headquarters that they had arrived
at the scene, They took immediate charge with Officer Closindo
Zuocaro who lives close-by and kept all curiosity seekers away
until Detective Sergeant George Keating, Coroner Edward A, Finn
and the county detectives arrive* on the sosw*.

• • |

PORT READING.—Contrary io j
many rtimors heard and used by
newspapers in the vicinity, the ar-

l hihgument of the Zullo family which
ended in the fatal shooting of Roc-
co Perrino, 40, of Tappcn street,
this place, an innocent by-stander,
allegedly by Tony Zullo, "° - '
Woodbridge avenue, also
place, did not concern the political
situation in the third ward and in-
volved money matters and. loans

38, of
of this

MC ELROY IRKED
BY STATEMENTS
HAS COME-BACK

FIFTY-THREE PAGES OF COMMENT
ATTACHED TO AUDIT B R I N G ITS
COMPLETION^JjWBff'S OFFICES
H. V. Reilly Blames "Deviations From the Requirement*

of the statutory Prescriptions and limitations" a* one
of the Reasons for Deplorable conditions Existing in
the Township's Finances.

RECOMMENDS NEW SYSTEMS

TRENTON.—With the comment of the auditors con-
sisting of fifty-three sheets of typewritten copy, the Town-
ship audit is nearing completion and will be ready for pre-
sentation to the Township Committee at a special meeting
sometime next week. The comments, it is revealed, partic-
ularly attack previous audits and methods of appropria-
tion.

Several recommendations were
made including a new set of es-
pecially prepared records distri-
bution of the money's collected.

The auditors, H. V. Reilly and |
Co., de<iry the methods uwd by
previous auditors. They say in
part in their comments,

"The audit report for the years
1933 and prior were used as a
basis for the current audit. It was
found necessary to review the aud

that were mandatoy
tion was caused entirely by
financial mismanagement of.
preceding
continually

administration,
manipulated

budgets to keep the tax rate down
and to insure their reelection.

Blames Democrats

between the members of the fam-
ily which dates back for some time.

According to eyewitnesses an
argument broke out the night pre-
vious to the shooting and involved
a protested check which Edward
Zullo had given to John Zullo. The
latter owed Tony Zullo, Edward's
brother $100 and wanted to apply
the amount of the protested chuck
to his debt. The argument waxed
hot and'heavy and finally someone
called the police and a radio car
answered the alarm. By the time
officers reached the scene, the par-
ticipants had vanished and the
members of the Italian colony re-
fused to say what the argument
had befti about.

Argument Breaks Out Again
The next morning, the argument

broke out anew with each member
the of the family acusing the other of
toe calling the police the night before,

who perino had been in John Zullo's
their s t o r e an,i had purchasd a box of

cigars. He came out on the stoop
when he heard loud voices. John

SAYS DEMOCRATIC
DATE HAS CREATED

FALSE IMPRESSIONS

WOODBRIDGE. — Ma-
king good his threat at Town
ship meeting that "no one
was going to get away with
anything that concerned
him,." Township Attorney
Leon McElroy today issued
a statement, scoring a re-

year. According to the minutes
the Fire Commissioners at a sp
cial meeting held June 24, 19i
called for the purpose of, passin
on the articles of agreement be
tween Mr. Thomas Thompson, Sr.,
a,hd the Fire Commissioners,' Mr.
Nier, a member of the Board of
Commissioners moved that the ar-
ticles of agreement be accepted."

Turk then went on and quoted
some of Njer's testimony given be-
fore the Supreme Court Commis-
sioner hearing the case, Benjamin
Clark, vs. Commissioners of Dis-
trict No. 5 in which Nier, being
asked "What were, the terms of
that leaset" to which Nier replied.

I "Financial mismanagement and
budget manipulation cannot long
endure if financial integrity is to
be maintained. The day of reckon-
ing came none too soon in 1933
when a suspecting electorate be-
came aroused and ended the ad-
ministration Just in time to save
themselves from municipal bank-
ruptcy.

"It ill becomes any member ol
the previous administration, es-
pecially one who was chairman ol
the finance committee in 1932, to
attempt to criticise honest budgets
when the record of his administra
tion shows hat their linancial mis-
management saddled such a stag-

hat leaset to which Ner p
I can't say I understand the land

was leased to Thomas Thompson
as to what the terms are exactly

Continued on Pa«e. Ten

gering debt upon the taxpayars of
this Township that the lean years
found them unable to collect
enough taxes to meet even the in-

Continued On Page Ten

HALLOWE'EN PARADE THURSDAY TO
RECALL OLD TIME FIESTA SPIRIT

Zullo and Tony were doing most
of the arguing while Edward Zul-

Continued on Page Five

WHOLESALE RAID
MEANS FINES IN
7 LIQUOR CASES
THREE HELD* FOR GRAND

JURY AFTER ARRESTS BY
POLICE AND BURNETT'S

AGENTS

WOODBRIDGE. — In a
wholesale raid conducted
yesterday afternoon by
agents from State Commis-
sioner D. Frederick Burnett's
office in conjunction with De

mark madfl by a Democratic
candidate "creating the im-
pression that several law-
yers are performing services
incumbent upon the Town-
ship Attorney and are being
paid on a fee basis."

McElroy also took the opportun
ity of saying "several misleading
statements have been made" and
that the "present administration
is merely cleaning up for all time a
i deplorable condition."

The Township Attorney's com-
plete statement reads as follows:

"Last week the Democratic can-
didate for Committeeman-at-large
issued a statement grossly mis-

Continued on Page Ten

it reports (or some years back and
in so doing, we have delved in a
more or less cursory manner, into
the Township's past financial .ac-
tivities.

"There were found many devi-
ations from the requirements of
the statutory prescriptions and
limitations, which have, I feel, in
no small way led to the present
deplorable conditions existing in
the Township's fijnances."

Some of the charges made by
the auditors regarding "previous
deviations and violations" were:

"1. Misuse of budget appropria-
tions.

"2. Declaration of Emergency Ap
propriations in excess of actual
emergency needs.

"3. Appropriations of surplus
which did not exist.

"4. Creation of indebtedness, the

TOWN OFFICIALS
TO CONFER WITH
STATE_ERi HEAD
MCELROY BELIEVES SET-
TLEMENT WILL BE MADE

SO ERA WILL ACCEPT
BONDS

TOWNSHIP PLANS
TO REGULATE USE

proceeds of which were appropri-
ated for different purposes . than
entailed in the authorising ordin-
ances."

The auditor also pointed out that
for the past six budget years there
have been over-expenditures as
follows: 1928, $15,725.50; 1929
$23,606.98; 1930, $25,725.85; 1931,
$104,440.82; 1932, $117,334.72; 1933,
$31,770.35. Discussing the 1934
appropriations the auditors say:

"Transfers of appropriations
were authorized according to law
by resolution upon the minutes in
specific amounts from and to spe-

Continued On Page Ten

T O W I H F H E L P
BEING EMPLOYED

WOODBRIDGE.—A con-
ference has been arranged
for .next Monday afternoon
with the Emergency Relief
Administration officials in
Newark to straighten out the
bond-cash controversy be-
tween the Township and the
ERA, according to an an-
nouncement made today by
Township Attorney Leon E.
McElroy. Mr. McElroy said
he would be accompanied by.
Fred Spencer, chairman ofl
the finance committee and|
O. J. Morgenson.

until Thanksgiving Day.
So far this year, the local chap-

;er has set an enviable record,
fruit, food, toilet articles, medt-
:ine, groceries, furniture and medl
:al attention have been supplied
'.he sick and needy. Some of the
records are as follows:

Ex-servicemen cases, 9; service-
men, 3; civilian families, 223; new

WOODBRIDGE.—The spirit of
an old-time fiesta will reign next
Thursday night when the Wood-
bridge Township' Businessmen's
association, assisted by the Leader-
Journal, will sponsor the annual
Hallowe'en parade, in "honor" of
that proverbial witch who is sup-
posed to sweep the skies with her
broomstick and take the black cat
along for company.

The parade will start promptly
at 8:45 o'clock from the firehouse
on School street. All participants
will be asked to report to Uie mar-

W U U U I I I I I W I . - U ' ' —"•««-1 Bhal of the parade, Leon E. Mo
)ay, November 11, the Wood- Elroy, promptly at 7 o'clock so as
nidge Chapter, of the American to receive their correct place in
ted Cross, will begin its drive fc/ the line of march,
lie Annual Roll Cull which lasts Although designed primarly for

WOODBRIDGE RED
CROSS UNIT TO
PLAN ROLL CALL

_ ^ „_ ..„ _

WOOUUIUDGE.—On Armistice

tive air. The judges stand will be
placed nn Main street, near the
Methodist Episcopal church.
Among the judges will be: Mayor
August P. Greiner, Committeenian
Fred Foerch, Committeeman John
Bergen, Mrs. William L. Raup
Mrs, Asher Fitz Randolph and Mrs
John Ryan, Mayor Greiner will
award the prizes on the State
theatre stage aided by the rest of
the judges.

Several musical units have al-
h i i t t i f

tective Sergeant George
Keating, of the local police
department, seven Township
residents were arrested and
fined by Judge B. W. Vogel.
In two cases, saloon keepers
were held for the Grand
Jury on state charges. The
raids were led by Inspector
William Carr, of Burnett's
office. I

In the cases of illegal possession
of liquor in private dwellings,
Judge Vogel heard the cases as

OF ALL FIREARMS
WOODBRIDGE—Acting on a

suggestion made at a previous
meeting by Committeeman Char-
les J. Alexander, Township At-
torney Leon E. McElroy was in-
structed to prepare an ordinance
restricting the use of firearms in
the Township designed to place re
strictions on distances from dwell-
ings at wliich.a hunter may fire a
gun. '

A communicatiQn was received
from the Woodbridge Township
Taxpayers' association protesting
the placing of two patrolman in
the police cars in the daytime" es
it impairs the protection jit night.
The association asked that only
one paiolman be assigned to radio
cars during the hours of daylight
and the excess men be returned to
[patroling beats at night. The mat-
ter was referred to the police com-
mittee. !

Audit Ready Soon
Answering a question put by

ON MAIN STREET
SAYS O'TOOLE, PUBLIC SER-

VICE PUBLIC RELA-
TIONS HEAD.

At the last meeting of the Town-I
ship coinuuti.ee a itufttr was jead"
win bounty uircior f. M. ueion-
inio siauiig uiai a aeauiuie
uetn sei uua u a ca&ii
$ia,uou wus not nuiue uy

Uie stale wouiu liou it ncu
ary io wiuiaruw ieu« liom uie
.township.

i'ne Kiiure controversy arose
the Deguunng ot Uie year
Coirunnteeman Spencer aeeuu
mat ihusmucn as lownsrup ern-J
pioycus, scnool teacnevs tuia SCIKJOI
employees were ptucl in DUL
uonus, mere was no reason wn.
me relict coma not accept
uoncls inusmucn as uie sidle cuuiJ
pay us local nelp wiui uonus
pay local mercnanis in Donus.

fcacn monui Uie Townsiup coml
mittee passed resolutions auuiorl
lzwig the payment oi tne auinorl
izeu amount, but on motions madi
by Spencer, the word "Donas ' w
substituted lor Uie word "cash,"

Mr. ivictlroy says lie believe
that a suiUiWe settlement will
made yah tne kia wneii the cu
ference is held Monday.

Several musical units have
ready signified their intention of
participating in the event, but all
units, whether bands or drum
corps from any section of the
Township are urged to take part in
the event.

Judge Vogel heard th
violations of the local ordinance,
as the fines then remain with the
Town&hip. It is only in case3 where
the person arrested has a license
to conduct a liquor business that
the defendant is held under the

Continued on Page Ten

Committeeman Fred Foerch, Com-
mitteeman Fred Spencer said that
the audit is expected sometime this
week. When asked why it took so
lung, Spencer said:

"The stale auditor has had as
many as six men working here at
one time giving all records a tho-
rough check. It has been a tre-
mendous task and it was human-
ly impossible to have it ready be-
fore this."

•WOODBRIDGE. — As
many local residents as pos-
sible are being employed in
the underground conduit
work in connection with the
installation of underground
facilities on Main street and
Rahway avenue, prepara-
tory tp the removal of over-
head electric wires, accord-
ing to a statement issued this
week by John L. O'Toole,
vice president, in charge of
public relations of the Pub-
lic Service.

It is estimated, says O'Toole,
Ijhat the conduit work has provid-

SEWARENITE* INJURED
FALL THKUUGH TKAH UOUJ

WOODBRIDGE. — Geoij
Schultz,' 5?, o£ Cliff road, Sewaie
sustained pamiul injuries Moiid
evening, when he lell into an oy
trap door on entering Turek's
loon. Radio Officers Michael
Joy and Anthony Peterson t
Schultz to Dr. Belafsky who trea
ed him for contusions ol Uie heal
lacerations of the forehead, u
tusion of the back and a deep sc
wound which required four stitclj

men, 3;rcivilian families, ;
garments distributed, 1,440; used
garments distributed, 817; pairs of
new shoes, 22; blankets distribut-
ed, 63; mattresses distributed, 16;
glasses furnished, 4; pairs; tonsil
cases, 2; tooth extractions, 4;
travelers' aid cases, 11; home vis-
its, 37; letters written, 8J; coal
furnlahed, 4 tons; layettes 'furn-
ished, 20; baby coaches furnished,
2; baby cribs furnished, 2; crutch-
es furnished, 1.

TUe local chapter has cooperat-
ed with 14 out of town organiza-
tions, two of them being from for
eign countries. Five members o
the chapter took the Standard
course In Red Cross first aid dur
ln« the year..

children, prizes will also be award
ed in adult groups and for floats
entered by organizations. Last
year, as many adults as children
participated and helped to add to
the carnival spirit.

The line of march will be from
School street to Green street, to
Rahway avenue, to Main street to
Amboy avenue, countermarching
on Main street to the State theatre
where all children in costume will
be admitted free of charge to wit-
ness the presentation of prizes and
see a movie show. The latter was
made possible through the courtesy

TO LAY HOSPITAL CORNER STONE TOMORROW

Continued on Page Ten

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. John H, Concannon wishes

to announce to her many friends
that she will continue the real
estate business conducted by her
late husband, John H. Concannon
at the same location as formerly
76 Main street, Woodbridge.

POLICE AID MAN
WOODBRIDGE.—Samuel Coh

of 23 Nelson avenue, New Vo
City, who became ill sudden
while walking along Main stiel
Monday noon, was taken to t"
Perth Amboy General hospital
the police ambulance by Pati
Drive Thomas Somers. After trod
ment he was brought back to h
quarters and later taken to •
friends in Carteret.

and generosity of A, J. Sabo, man-
ager of the theatre.

If possible, persons living along
the line of march are urged to
leave their porch lights on to help
light the waj. All businessmen
will have all their showlights lit
to add in giving the occasion a fes-

FQER€H SAYS MC ELROY SHOULD
SPEAK ONLY WHEN SPOKEN 10

BUT ATTORNEY FAILS TO AGR1

of FOR RENT: )Mve room hoiue

S I S 0 . M . De YOBBI,
bridle 8-8U9—J-

Proposed Roowvelt Hospital

RARITAN TOWNSHIP. — The
corner stone of Roosevelt Hospit-
al, the new county tuberculosis in-
stitution now under construction
at Roosevelt Park, Raritan Town-
ship, will be laid tomorrow after-
noon with elaborate ceremonies.

The day will be one of rejoicing
for Freeholder C. Raymond Wi-
coff and Jils colleagues on the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, as
well as others, members of tuber-
culosis associations and profession-
al people who have struggled to

see the project realized.
The event is expected to attract

thousands of residents of the
ii.'ounty interested in tuberculosis
work.

Previous to the ceremonies a con
Continued on Page Five

WOODBRIDGE.—The proverb--
iul pin could have been heard
dropping at the Town hall Monday
night ,when Committeeman Fred
B'oerch and Townsliip Attorney
Leon E. McElroy had a couple of
"set-tos" during the meeting of
the Township Committee.

The first battle of words started
when Foerch opened a discussion
on the tax sale and in some man-
ner evidently "stepped on McEl-
roy's toes,"

"I'm going to have plenty to say
regarding the stories being point-
ed at me about employing outside
attorneys," declared McElroy.

•'Mr. Chairman," came back

Foerch, "I suggest that the atto
ty confine himself to the suhjl
on hand." f

"Well I don't intend to let arj
one get away with anything
concerns me," said McElroy.

"Mr. Chairman," heatedly
claimed Foerch, "Open discu
is Uie best thing for all conwi;
The Township attorney is sit
here as a legal advisor and not
a member of the committee,
should speak when spoken to."I

"That's what you think," de "'
ed McElroy just as heatedly.

All during the argument, Ma
August Greiner attempted to
the men to order by pounding

Continued on Page Five
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ISELIN NEWS
by EUzABOTH HRYBOUtHl

H Merest Ave., ltdin, N. J.

DEMOCRATIC ASSEMBLY CANDIDATES

THE REPUBLICAN CLUB OF
Iselin will sponsor a dance to-
night at the Peishing avenue
school. Card games will be play-
ed until ton o'clock. Dancing
will follow. Tickets may be pur
chased from any member oj the
organization.

• • • • •
THE COMPANIONS OF THE

Foresters of America held their
regular meeting Monday night
at the headquarters on Oak Tree
road.

• • • »
THE DAKCE THAT WAS GIVEN

recently by the German-Ameri-
can Society proved to be a big
success.

• • » •
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF

Iselin will hold a dance tomor-
row night at the Harding avenue
firehouse. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any member of the
club.

• « • •
A CARD P A R T Y ' I T A S HELD AT

the home of Miss Florence Boy-
Ian, Thursday night for the bene
fit of the Children of Mary of
St. Cecelia's church.

t • • *

THE FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN
will sponsor a minstrel show to
be held Wednesday night, Octo-
ber 20, at the Pershing avenue
school. Tickets are now on sale.

• < « •
THE CHILDREN OF MARY OF

St. Cecelia's church will hold a
Hallowe'en purty on Tumduy,
October 29, at the Parish hall.
AH who attend the affair are re-
quested to mask and come in
costume .Prizes will be awarded
for beautiful, original and com-
ical costumes.

» » • »
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HUT-

temnn, of Harding avenue, were
the guests of relatives in Ho-
boken Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. GORDON GILL
nnd Rose and William Gill, mo-
tored to Long Island were they

were the guests of friends on Sun
day.

» » • •
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES LAM-

ey, of Bloomfield, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Gill, of Haiding avenue, Sun-
day.

• * « «
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH JAN-

kowsky, of Kennedy street, mo-
tored to Plainfield, where they
were th gusts of friends on Sun-
day.

• » • •
MISS LORETTA BRENNAN, OF

Jersey City, was the week-end
guest of Miss Marie Janke, of
Harding avenue.

• * * *
MRS. GEORGE SCHNEBBE, AND

children, Doiothy and George
Jr., were the guests of relatives
in Long Island, Saturday.

• » « *
MR. AND MRS. JOHN NESTOR

and son, Robert, visited rela-
tives in Jersey City over the
week-end.

• * • *
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD DUBE,

and daughter, Joan, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hutteman, of Harding avenue,
Sunday.

• » * *
GEORGE O'NEIL, OF HILL-

crest avenue, has returned home

after thrw months' service with
the CCC In Oregon.

• t » •

THOMAS O'NEIL AND CHAR-
les McCarthy, who are stationed
al Fort Hancock, spent the week
end at their home* here

• • » •
MISS ANNA SMITH, MISS L1L-;

lian Smith, Willred Howe and j
John Dearing, were the guests j
of friends in Linden, Wednes-
day.

• • « •
THE FIFE AND DRUM CORPS of

Iselin which is having a dance
to be held November 23, at St.
James' auditorium, in Wood-
bridge, held a practice session
Monday night at the Harding
avenue firehouse.

WOODBRIDGE. — A monster
Republican Rally will be held Tues
day nitht at the Craftsmen's Club
on Green street, promptly at eight
o'clock. Congressman Eaton will
be the principal speaker of the
evening.

All the county and local Repub-
lican candidates will be present
and will make short addresses.
The rally will be under the spon-
sorship of the Woodbridge Repub-
lican Club.

SPECIAEL PRIZES TO
BE AWARDED MONDAY

AT JEFFERSON PARTY

CHARLES DUBE, AND WIL-
ham Blythe were the guests of
filends in Newark, Tuesday.

MRS. JOHN BARRETT, OF LA
Guardia avenue, visited her son
in Jersey City, Saturday.

GEORGE O'NEIL AND ANTH-
ony Misckar were New York
visitors recently.

• * * *
CARL JANKE, IS NOW CONVA-

lesctng at his home after being
a patient for several weeks in a
New York hospital.

REPUBLICANS PLAN
MONSTER RALLY ON

NEXT TUESDAY N1TE

Avenel News
By Mrs. R. O. P * l * 7 Bunwtt Strwt, Avenri.

NKW BRUNSWICK. John V.
| Buikc, of Perth Amboy, is nl pres-
ent a member ol the General As-
sembly. Mr. Burke h;is served
three years in the Assembly. As-
semblyman Burke is a profession-
al man, having graduated from
the Millersville State Teachers'
College in Pennsylvania and re-
ceived graduate work in addition

,at Franklin and Marshall College,
and Rutgers University. He is also
a graduate of the New Jersey Law
School.

After serving in the World War
he became principal of the Keas-
by School in Woodbridge and Bince
1923 has been principal of schools
No. 6 and No. 8 in the City of
Perth Amboy.

Assemblyman Burke is a meny
ber of the Kiwanls Club, the
American Legion, Middlesex Coun
ty Teachers1 Association and has
served on the legislative Research
Committee of the New Jersey State
Teachers' Association for several
years. He is at present serving on
the New Jersey Constitution Day
Commission.

WOODBRIDGE.—The Jefferson
Club will hold a card party Mon-
day night, October 28, at the Craft
men's Club) on Green street, Mrs.
Frank Mayo, is the chairman of
the affair and she is being assist-
ed by a larg and capable commit-
tee.

The door prize will be a lamp,
while the special prize, a "mix-
master", which is on display in
Jackson's Drug store, will also be
awarded during the evening.

t

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DANCES
WOODBRIflGE.—The first of a

series of Wednesday night dances
will begin, Wednesday, October 30,
at the Parish House. No one under
sixteen years of age will be ad-
mitted. Boys must wear tie and
coat and must bring a dance. Pre-
ceeding the dance, from 7:30 to
8:30 there will be a social dancing
class in which dancing instruction
will be given. Dances will end
promptly at 10 P. M.

i Fred W. DrVoe

i NEW BRUNSWICK, Fred \Y
DeVoc, prominent attorney of New
Brunswick, is well known in the
Assembly of the State, having

•served four years in the legisla-
ture and also being Democratic
leader of that body. In the field of
law Mr. DeVoe stands high, hav-
ing served as Attorney for the

'Boroughs of Spotswood, Milltown,
Madisan and East Brunswick. He
is a former assistant attorney gen-
eral of New Jersey and has acted
as chief counsel for the State High

i way Commission. He is a member
| of the Rotary Club of New Bruns-
iwick and director of numerous
Building and Loan Associations,
and banks.

WOODBRI

George W. Norrfs, V. S. Senator
from Nebraska:
"You can't compare commercial

transactions with the loss of hu-
man lives."

THE ROSARY SOCIETY OF ST.
James' church, wil lhold a pub-
lic card party tonight in St.
James' auditorium. Playing will
start piomptly at 8:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Theodore Zehrer and Mrs.
Hugo Geis are co-chairmen of
the affair.

• « t »

A SON, JOHN, WAS BORN SAT-
urday to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Pfeiffer, of Lockwood avenue.

* • • •

AMERICUS CHAPTER, NO. 137,
Order of Eastern Star, will hold
a food sale tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Walter K.
Brown, in School street. Mrs. K.
Marke, is chairman.

• * * *
THE- FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Bridge club will be entertained
this afternoon by Mrs. C. Ros-
coe Chase at her home on Tis-
dale place,

* • * *
ST. JAMES' P.-T A. WILL HOLD

a Hallowe'en party in the sohool
auditorium, Tuesday night, Oc-
tober 29. Mrs. Fred Lewis is
chairman and she is being assist
ed by Mrs. Joseph McLaughlin,
Mrs. Michael DeJoy, Mrs. Nath-
an Patten, Mrs. John Coffey,
Mrs. Thomas McDermott, Mfs.
Owen Dunigan, Mrs. Charles
Kenny, Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs
Hugo Geis, Mrs. T. Whalen, Mrs.
Alfred Coley and Mrs. Louis
Baumlin.

ANDREW KURTZ

NEW BRUNSWICK.-For the
third candidate of the Democratic
ticket a business man has been se-
lected in the person of Andrew
Kuilz, of South Arrtboy. Mr. Kurtz
has been president of the South

• Amboy Council for two years, and
has played an important part in
the improvement of that bpvmgh.
He has been interested in athletics
and has contributed much to the
civic betterment of his commun-
ity. He is a member of the Rotary
Club and supervises a flourishing
business in the City of South Am-
boy. He is also connected with the I
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany.

A MEETING WAS HELD AT THE
fire.hous« on Monday evening by
the dance and masquerade com-
mittee of the Ladies' auxiliary
to compete plans for the event,
which will be held in the fire-
house tomorrow night. The com-
mittee chairman is Mrs. H. Han-
son, with Mrs. C. R. Siessel, Mrs.
l\ J, Donato, Mrs. R, Voelker,
Mrs. J. Petras, Mrs. William Rus
sell, Miss L, Toeper and Miss
Margaret Kennedy, assisting.

» • » •

MRS. M. J. ROBINSON AND SON
Robert, of North Arlington,
spent several days this week
with Mrs. R. G. Perier, of Bur-
net street.

• • • •

THERE WILL BE THE USUAL
church services and Sunday
school session at the Avenel Pres
byterian church next Sunday.

• « * *
THE WEEKLY CARD CLUB met

at the home of Mrs. Frank Brec-
ka, on Park avenue, Tuesday
evening. Those present were:

THERE IS NO

ROYAL
ROAD
TO BEAUTY

Beauty is as beauty does—for itself.

Electric beauty equipment goes a long

way in helping you acquire good

grooming. The Magic Make-up Mirror

is illuminated all around. Only $1.95.

Electric yibrators are priced from $9.8S

up. Electric curling iron $1.00. Electric

hair dryer comes in different colors—

$7.95. Cash prices given. Small carry-

i rig charge if you buy on terms.
V• •.

The mort •/•cWcify you v» th* cfapff tf gth

PVBLICWSERVICE

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LORRAINE V. M A I B I

26 Anne Street Fords, N. J.

MISS HAZEL FULLERTON, STU
dent nurse at St. Peter's hospital,
in New Brunswick, was the re-
cent overnight guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fullerton,'
of New Brunswick avenue. ;

* * * » i

MRS. H. HELLEGARD, AND fam-
ily, formerly of Egan avenue,
are now residing in Raritan)
Township.

* « • »

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES Weiss,
of South Amboy, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Weiss, of Main street.

* * * *
BJORN WILLIAMS. AND SID-

ney Williams, of Hamilton ave-
nue, visited friends in Pennsyl-
vania over the past weekend.

« • • *

MISS HELEN CROBUS, OF Mary
avenue, and friends from Perth
Amboy, attended a performance
of the Rodeo, in New York, re-
cently.

* * * *
MR. AND MRS. LITTLE. AND

sons, Raymond and Frances, of
East Orange, were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Full-
erton, Sr., oi New Brunswick
avenue.

• » * >
MICHAEL KALIMIR, JOSEPH

Kalimir, Stephen Potusch and
John Sutchy, all of Fords, left
recently for Minnesota, where
the ywiU spend some time at the
CCC camp.

. . . .
MRS. GEORGE FRICK, OF ANNE

street, and friends from Perth
Amboy, were New York visitors
recently.

« . . .
MISS GRACE MATHIASON, OF

Woodbridge, and Miss Audrey
Maier, of Anne street, were the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Miloky, of Metuchen.

* » * *
A BAZAAR WILL BE HELD TO-

night and Saturday night at the
Fords Casino on New Bruns-
wick avenue, for the benefit of
the Magyar Reformed church, of

Perth Amboy. A committee con-
sisting of Fords and Keasbey
members of the church will be
in attendance. On Sunday eve-
ning the bazaar will be contin-
ued at Tangari's hall, in Perth
Amboy.

. . . .
MISS HELEN BUTCHO, OF King

George's Post road, recently en-
tertained a group ol friends in
honor of her nineteenth birthday j
anniversary. Games and dancing
featured the evening's entertain-
ment. Sevtral piano selections
were rendered by Miss Wanda
Retchik, of Perth Amboy. A deli.
cious midnight supper was serv-
ed. Guests were present from
Perth Amboy, Keasbey, Hope-
lawn and Fords.

. . . .
JOSEPH DAMBACH.JR., OF Fifth

street, and John Dambach, of
Crows Mill road, attended the
recent card party at Mountain-
side, which was sponsored by
the fire organization of Mount-
ainside.

« . . .
MISS BETTY RETNICK, OF

Perth Amboy, was' the recent
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Van
Dorn, of New Brunswick ave-
nue.

. . . .
MISS CAROL THOMPSON, OF

New Brunswick avenue ,has re -
covered from a recent glandular
ailment

« . . .
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE APPLE

gate, of Ford avenue, were the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Hirner, Jr., of Artoe street.

. . . »
MASTER TIMOTHY McDOWELL

of Plainfield, was the recent
guest of his aunt, Mrs. aMe Al-
len, of aFirfield avenue.

• • • •

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN SOR-
enson, of Plainfield, were the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Anderson, ST., of Hornsby ave-
nue.

Mrs. R. Misenhelder, Mrs. J.
Van Ness, Mrs. A. Young, Mrs.
R. Allan, Mrs. M, Obropta, Mrs.
E. Coupland, Mrs. Misenhelder,
and Mrs. Van Ness were prize
winners.

. . . •
MRS, WILLIAM KUZMIAK, pres-

ident of the Woman's Club at-
tended the Third District con-
ference held in Cranberry, Tues
day, October 22.

• « * •
THE MANY FRIENDS OF MISS

Jean De Yountr of Manhattan
avenue, are happy to learn that
she is improving rapidly from
her recent operation in Perth
Amboy hospital.

• * * *
THE PTA LUNCHEON AND Food

sale committee met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of the.
chairman, Mrs. E. Grdde, on
Park avenue. Those present
were: Mrs. A. Kaplan, Mrs. R.
G. Perier, Mrs. E. E. Misenheld-
er, Mrs. F. Goetz, Mrs. A. Tarz,
Mrs. D. Den Blyker, MM. 4. Her
man, Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mrs.
CharleB Klein. The event will be
held November 6 at 12 noon and
the co-operation Is asked of all
parents and friends. -

» » « •
THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

met at the home of Virginia Mao.
aker on the super-highway on
Tuesday evening and made plans
for their Christmas party when
they will be hostesses to the
senior club.

• • • «
THE REPUBLICANS OF THE

Third Ward held a very success-
ful card party in the Shady
Grove Inn on'Tuesday evening.
Mrs. E. Hansen, chairman, Mrs.
Frank Benson, Mrs. John Azud,
Mrs. C. Glester and George Ur-
baa

. . . .
THE ACE CARD CLUB HELD ITS

weekly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Charles Klein on Avenel
street Wednesday evening. Those
prsent were: Mrs. S. Regensburg
Mrs. O Franks, Mrs. M. Sasso,
Mrs. C. Anderson, Mrs. H. Gard-
ner, Mrs. E. Grode and Mrs. J.
Herman.

• • * •
MRS. M. BRUNNAGHIN, of Phil-

adelphia, formerly of town, was
a guest on Friday evening and
Saturday of Mrs. R, G. Perier,
of Burnet street. Mrs. Brunaghin
attended the wedding of her
grandson, Charles Senft, Jr., al-
so formerly of this place to Miss
Elinor Carrel, of East Orange,
Saturday afternoon. The cere-
mony took place in the Second
Presbyterian Church of Newark
with the Rev. Dr. Lester H. Clee
officiating, with a reception fol-
lowing in the Surburban Hotel
in East Orange. After a short
wedding trip the couple will re-
side In Newark.

Biggest Radio Buy!
PHILCO Model 610-F

AMERICAN AND
FOREIGN

BROADCAST
RECEIVER

Complete with Phifco High Efficiency
Tubes and $5 scientifically designed
Philco All-Wave Aerial.

$ 54.95

EASY TERMS
816 TRADE-IN
YEAR'S FREE SERVICE

Why continue with an out-of-date set and deny yourself of the
pleasure and thrill of ALL-WAVE reception when you can so con-
veniently and,BO quickly enjoy the advantages of a MODERN
PHILCO! You've never had such a bargain as this — and perhaps
never will again! Came in or call us up NOW.

JERSEY APPLIANCE CO.
DIVISION OF

JERSEY TIRE CO., loo

SODALITY'TO SPONSOR
. „ . - « , „ E'EN COSTi ?
B A L L T H U R S D A V ^

HALLOWE'I

WOODBRIDGE .
b«U will be held Hallow, v', "
October 31, at St. Janv,,."
auditorium, under the nm,
the Sodality. Music wil Zi"
ed by Eddie Leintcr and "hi
estra, There will be both ,;,,,' i
and modern dances, the t,',
Including, square dances v
Reels, and PaulJones. '

At ten o'clock there win i
grand march headed hv 'i'
Quigley. Prizes will be '•„
immediately after the grand > :

Valuable prize, will ft1

Helen Van Tassel and M;n> >
man are co-chairmen and
are being assisted by the f.,r,,
committees:

PiJbltcity: Margaret j ,
Mary Finn, Ellen Campio,|

Prizes: Vera Snyder; ium
Cann.

Decorations: Anna BerR,.,, ,
man; Kathryn Thompson i
Wilsh, Jane Kitheridge Arm' '
ton, Lillian BUler, Doris vl!
Anna Gerlty, Florence Alt,, '
Genevieve Krouse.

Costumes: Sue Murphy y
l ew Cosgrow, Margarrt l r :

Marie Grausam, Thelm;i |>,
Helen McCann, Geneviw c,,
Mary Collins, Majy M,|>, ,
Loretta Campion, Agnes Ii;,
Roberta Sullivan, Domtir
Florence Olbrick, Ethel v •?".
. Floor Committee: j;,n,. ,,'
Veronica McLeod, Mai if h
czak, Helen Einhorn, Sopi,:, V
yak, Veronica Prcw, y,
Romond, Frances Mangcln,.

Refreshments, Mary c,,.
Rose Mary Sullivan, Eh,li;( •
mond, Eleanor Kowalc/.,'-- i
Einhorn, Marie Gerity.

Boosters: Hannah K,i, t
Eleanor Volkher, tll.i . . ,
Florence Suluvan, Fram.
Gertrude CJiacalonc, Jt',m n ".
Loretia GenUle, Marg.nc i
Huth Hutster, Irene iNeUI ;,;
Turner, Mary Remak, Y>,
Farr, Margaret White, A,.- •
Rita De Joy, Rita Baun,r.:
Mahr, Mary McGuirk, (,:
cas, Loretta Kolb.

DE YOtNO ACCEPTS
TOWNSHIP l!()\|)s

AVENEL. — TOWIIM :
bonds are being accepted
De Young, of this plao :
payment of insurance pn :].
your car. Mr. De Youns.
agent for the Maiyhmn i
Co., says that he has der;d.
cept baby bonds for picm
ments for the convi n:.
school teachers and mumr
ployees especially, win,
in bonds.

THE ALTAR SOCIETY
James' church will h'.l
lie card party Mond,,
November 4, in St. J:.i
torium. Mrs. Vincent
and Mrs. J. Barren I..
chairmen.

147 New Brunswick Ave. Opw £v«Ding» Plxm* P. A. 4-1776 - 1776

OCTOBER
CLEARANCE SALE

"THE BEST IN USED CAKS

W e hktve c a n at prices to m-<t
your pocket book,

HUDSONSEDAN
I u JUMechanically perfect, with goodv lvJ

paint and upholstery.

1 001
BUICK SEDAN

Carefully driven with complete
.notor-overhaul, paint and uphol-

stery excellent.

OLDSMOB1LE COACH
1 Q*)Q A real buy, paint upholstery motor
I UfcUwill meet every test. Act quick c

this one.

4 A A A FORD COUPE
1 Q * ^Standard job with original paint
I WU Jand good tires. The ideal business

1934:

1935

car,

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
This car is like new in every de-

j | , De Luxe Model, representing
a great tavinf 1 -

DEMONSTRATORS
D« LUXE MODEL

FORD FORDOR SEDAN
4 A A r FORD TUDOR SEDAN
I t J u d D« LUXE MODEL

" w Both these carefully driven cars
must be seen to be appreciated. In
show-room condition. Will sacrifice
at unusually lbw figure. Terms,

Tradee-

ALL CARS CARRY THE
DORSEY GUARANTEE

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
270-290 New Brunswick Ave. -Perth A"'1 l

Tel. P. A. 4-2703 .
Openr Evenings Trades An-«T'
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Personals •:- Fashions N e W S O f 1'tltereSt T o A l l [ Clnbt"> Churches
D. A. R. CHAPTER
TO OFFER LIST
OF GOOD FILMS
TO COOPERATE WITH LOCAL

MR. BLAIR HONORED
ON 78th BIRTHDAY

WooDBRIDGE.—Mr. find Mrs.
Jiimos Blair entertained n group
of frir.nds and relatives at a din-

ner party Friday night ;it thr
old family homestead in Biair road
in honor of Mr. Blair's seventy-
eighth birthday. Decorations were

Mr.
many

ORGANIZATIONS IN BETTER i n k e e p i n g w i t h Hallowe'en.
FILM MOVEMENT.

W( )()DBRIDGE.-"Better films"
...lS the subject of discussion Of
,',,' Janet Gage Chapter of the D.

,t its first meeting of the
held Monday afternoon at

U ^ r n e of Mrs. J. H. Thayet
Martin who was assisted in enter-
i-iining by Miss

A. 11. at its

Susie Freeman,

Blair was the recipient of
gifts.

Those present were: Dr.
Mrs. Gustav Ortmann, and
B l i O t

a,nd
son,

Mrs Elsie Williamson and
Anderson, of .Elizabeth.

, d son,
Blair Ortmann ,of Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Jay and sons,
Morton and Stanley, of Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. David Blair, of New
York City; Mr. and Mrs. James
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Blair

PRESS GROUP TO
INSTALL SLATE
TOMORROW NITE
SOUVENIR PROGRAMS TO BE

DISTRIBUTED AS
FAVORS

Through the Better Films' chair)town,
,,vm Miss Rfle Osborne, it was vot-
7 u . have a list of better film*
nusentcd at each meeting and a
,,,,v'sent to each local organiza-
, o l co-operating In the work. Mrs.
• ; j ! i n d Reynolds reviewed "The

I ,st Days of Pompei a film high-
ly recommended for its education-
,;i ;l,Kl artistic merits.

The afternoon program included
, s,,io "Marcel" by Godard sung
i,v Mrs Grace V. Brown and a
l ) h v entitled "When Romance
I ivcd " by Maude Bass Brown,
which was presented by the Eunice
Hloomficld Society, C. A. R. un-
der the direction of Mrs. George
Met nil and Mrs. T. R. Jones, Miss
.lean Merrill rendered the pro-
logue effectively.

A special featur was the minuet
danced by John and Priscilla Ald-
en and a modern two step by Betty
and Nan accompanied by Frances
at the piano. Characters were por-
taydd by Grace Moffett, Anna Par-
suns Harriet Killenberger, Mary
Smith, Olive Camp and Barbara
(Jrow.

The guests present were Mrs.
Lee Smith, Mrs. Julian Grow, Mrs.
K. B. Barstow, and Mrs. Chafes
Pritchard and daughters, Joan and
Susan, of Marblehead, Mass.

MANY VALUABLE
GIFTS GIVEN AT
3RDWARD PARTY

Miss .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blair, Miss Ar-
lene Blair and Miss Mne Reid, of

METUCHEN. — Souvenir
programs of gold and black
will be distributed among
the guests of the Middlesex
County Freas Club at th« in-
stallation dinner-dance to be
held tomorrow night at the ....,
Hotel Pines. Dinner will be lLyman ™CK-

SENIOR CLASS HOLDS
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

itntsud yiuytu lor
ine cotiuimiee in

WOODBRIDGE.—With the high'
school gymnasium attractively
decorated In Orange and Black,
the senior class of the Woodbridge
mgii bi iiooi noiu a stuxt-ssiui n.u-

iiie L*isuie iunc
uie uaiicuig.
cnarge was

compost'u ot ivuss jvanu uuerns,
cnaiitnun, uoruon auneid, myeii
riiesiiKd, oaroaia nusn, victor
cater u.ua uou tn ueier. ine ciwp
eiones were: miss /vima vun
aiyne, Miss hum u o , uonaiu
wesicott, Mr, oenson,
VvenocK ana Mr. uimun.

most; pieseni were: Robert
Haug, tleanor LiarK, ADoert
Ka, iweiyn Kreger, wancy Urace,

ttaiP" ^andoeck, n.va f ' rns, , Joei
^ W

andoeck, n.va f r n s , , Joei ,
*>«ne Mundy, JacK War-Jand weaken were:

n W i v l o J e t u l 0 S K V i A n a r e w

lIS
HONORED GUEST
OF U P , UNIT
SEWAREN LAND AND WATER

OLUB SCENE OF TEA
TUESDAY

at
. After a short speaking

program dancing ana enter-'Helen fclek, Heier reshi, Margaret
ainment will be the order of!uanno, jacK Doyle, nose uui,
he evening.
Flowers und ferns will be the

MAGYAR CHURCH
MARKS BIRTHDAY

WOODBRIDC1K. -With the audi
toiium lilled to capacity, ihe par-
ish members ot Our Lady ol Ml.
Carmel church celebrated the 15tti
anniversary of the founding of tin
churfih and dedicated the cornei
stone of the new parish hall at <i
banquet held Sunday night. Rev.

Ignatius Aradi, of Hungary, of-
ficiated at the dedication.

A solemn high mass was also
held in the morning with llev. Vi.n
cent Lenyei, pastor of the church,
officiating. Rev. Aradi was dea-
con nd Rev. Coleman Endredy,
sub-deacon.

Rev. Father Stephen Ditejan, of
Newark, was the toastmastcr of
the banquet. Among the. guests

WHITE CHURCH UNIT
P U N S SUPPER-BAZAR

_ ___̂
WOODBRllXiE. The Lndics1

Auxihiiiy ol the First Pre&Dytci-
,;m church will hold n catetmn
.upper and bazaar on Knday night.
November 15. Mrs. Howard Jei-
iieu is general chairman.

Mrs. R. Simm and Mrs. C. M,
twiddle are in charge of the factor-
.;\ suppei while Miss Louise Mor-
ns and Miss Claire Pfeiffer will
.nanage the amusements.

The following chairmen, assisted
oy able committees will supervise
the booths:

Fancy articles, Mrs. H. A. Tap-
W, Butters;

Breckenridge;
candy, Mrs. V Nicklas; handker-
chiefs, Mrs. G. Brewster; towels,
Mrs. J. Reid; dolls, Mrs. E. H. De-
varmy; grab bag, Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph.

pen; kitchen, Mrs.
aprons, Mrs. J, E.

DEMOCRATS HOLD SUC
CESSFUL PUBLIC AFFAIR

TUESDAY NIGHT.

SKWAREN.—A very successful
i.ud parly was held by the Thjrd
Ward Ladies' Democratic associa
turn Tuesday night at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. John Kozusko, on
West* nvehiic? Twenty-one table*
iif cards were in play. Specia

Thomas birch, tugene uerg, toar-
jone Dumgan, Alice tiassey, franK
Hanlon, Grace Mottett, toward>nly thing used in the decorativei "* '""" ' " lOL1f '"U"C H- " " " » "

>h,n« wh,>h . n i l J S " L I ^ o r g e , Joseph Moll, Vivian fox.
Donaid iviurcme, Malcolm Kutan

Edward Uloncti, Dorothy Mcfcl-
henney, Ruth lJarson, Olive KeiUy,
Coleman Barney, hlla Peteison,

SEWAREN.-Mrs. Marion Clark
Republican candidate 4or the as-
sembly, was honored by the Third
Ward Republican club, at a tea
held Tuesday afternoon at the
Sewaren Land and Water Club
)ver hundred guests were present
"lay or August F, Greiner wel-
omed the group.
Other speakers were Mrs. Har

ild G. Holfman, wife of the Cover
nor; Mrs. Thera Holzwbrth, state
committeewoman; Mrs. Reginald
sele, president of Uie United Wo-

man's Republican clubs of Mid-
dlesex county; Mrs. Marion Clark,
assembly candidate; Mrs. Frank La
Farr, president of the Third Ward
Woman's Republican club; Mrs. J.
H. Thayer Martin, a former can-
didate for assembly; Henry Bron-
san, candidate for coronor; Nathan
iel Jacoby, candidate for assembly
and Mrs. Carrie Mundy who has
spokesman for the free school land
trustees.

The vice presidents o£ the third
ward, Mrs. Harold Hanson, Mrs.
William Keifer and Mrs. Clarence
Redd and the secretary, Mrs. Jane
Bernard, poured, assisted by the
following committee: Mrs. Charles
Siessel and Mrs. John Azud, of
Avenel; Mrs, Clarence Davis, and
Mrs. Samuel Farrell, of the Parish
House district; Mrs. Michael Sas.-
so and Miss Nicholene Lombardi,

which will be yellow and
white, Large yellow Chrysanthe-
mums and white button Chrysan.-
hemums will be used on a back-

ground of ferns.
A delegation of the Hudson

County Press Club, headed toy Eli
Ives Collins, president of the
group, member of the staff of the
Jersey Journal, will be among
those present at the affair. Mr.
Collins, who is also a- honorary
member of the Middlesex County
Press Club, is a well known news
radio commentator.

Mayor Edward Patten, of Perth
Amboy, will act as installing offi-
cer for the following slate:

President, Thomas Patten, of the
Perth Amboy Eevening News; vice
president, Alex Eger, of the Hun-
garian American Daily; secretary
Miss-Ruth Wolk, of the Leader-
Journal; treasurer, Meyer Rosen-
blum, of the Carteret Press.

Arrangements to attend may be
made with any of the following
members:

Lawrence F. Campion, Miss
Ruth Wolk, Elmer J. Vecsey, Wil
iam Faubl, John Dykoski, of the

Leader-Journal; James Nolan,
Meyer Rosenblum, Alex Eger,

Harvey Lund, Anna Howley, Peter
Williams, Sidney Pinkham, Jose-
phine Metzgar, Kleanor MiKkelsen,
Sylvia MiKkelsen, Hita Rively,
William bionak, Edna Oberhe,
Peggy Ann Raup, Eugene Leahy,
Anna Pricz, William nisher, Edna
McLeod, Thomas Currie, Edna
Lauritzen, W Infield Bjornson,
Oscar Large, Eileen McGuirk, Ag-

Ol Port
Quinn and

iichael
Adams, of

prizes were wan by Jack DuBoyce
Judge 9. W. Vogel, and Mrs
Alex Urban. The door prize wen
In Mrs. Kozu.sko.

The following were high scorer;
in the various games:

Pivot bridge: Mrs. H. Syring,
Mis H. Dcmarest, Mrs. James
TIIOIUT, Miss Genevieve . O'Brien,
Mis Andrew Desmond, Mrs. M.
l.aVoic, Mrs. Frnnk J. MacGarrah,
Mi s. C. Farr, Mrs, George Stilwey,
Mrs. Van Syckte, Sr., A. Martin F.
Witheridfie, Mrs. E. A. Ulbrlch,
Mrs. F. Witheridge, Ann Berger,
Mis. Ray Anderson.

Pinochle: Mitchell LaVote, A.
Mistier, M. Moore, Mrs. Samons, T.
Fitzpatrick, Helen Fitzpatrick, J.
Somoro, Mrs. Mayo, A. Kath, J
Halwjii. Edward Pender, 3. Jelicks,
A. Mnrkovica, Mrs. Leslie A. Ja-

Helen Mistier, J. Damity,
•I Cheslak. Mrs. James Turner, N,
Mornn. Marv Sikino. Maud Ray-

inrt. Mrs. Snncter. Tina Maftino,
1.1 DuBovre, Gonevieve Coppola;

•T,niv: Mrs. Marion Zullo.
, Mrs. Morrison Christie was
chairman of the affair and she wil
hold a committee meeting at 8 o'-
clock at Port Reading headquart-

ers.
»——

JUNIOR DANCE
PERTH AMBOY.—The Junta

Class of St. Mary's High school
will sponsor a balloon dance to'
i|»iKht at St. Mary's Lyceum. Nan
,cv Lv.noh nnd Catherine McGuin
•are co-chairmen. The affair wil
be open to the miWic.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
WOOnnRIDGE. — Announce

hnq been made of the marri
of Miss Bernice Weavpr.

en street, tivs nlaoe to William
vnt. of Cl'ff road. Rewaren

[\-Kt*. SituHnv Mr .and Mrs. Vin
cent are now touring in thf sou^h.

I t id jmon the'"" r«'tu'n will make
' their home on Cliff road, Sewaren.

Sewaren, Corsage bouquets were
presented to Mrs. Harold G. Hoff-
man, Mrs. Thera Holzworth and
Mrs. Reginald Isele and Mrs
Frank La Farr. The first and sec-
ond wards and the Carteret uni*

ere well represented.

Mayor August F. Greiner, As
siirtant Prosecutor James S, Wight,
CommiUeemen, Frederick Spencer
John Bergen, Charles Alexander F.
Foerch and Ernest Nier, Coroner
Edward A, Finn, Township Tax
Collector Michael J, Trainer, Dr
Joseph S. Mark and Mayor Ed-
ward J. Patten of Perth Amboy.

The program of entertainment
was as follows: Hungarian folk
songs, Mrs. George Rusznalt, Jr.
dance, Lillian Faubl; song H ^

Puskas
dance

Mary Mesics; dance, Julius Dubay

and Ethel Csanyi; song,
tap dance, Helen Szabo;

and Margaret Nagy; Hungarian
dance, Ann Kantor, Magdalen
Ruszkai, Helen Dancsecs, Anna
Forjan, Mary Duoak, Anna Bnr-
an, Dorothy Mehesz, Mary Baran

nes Lund, John Jones, G. Feoli.iMary Mesics and Margaret Lenyi
Helen Drake, Floyd Decker, Eva- *
lyn Zowyer, Emily Jensen, Milven
Knight, Louis Catko, Julian Fazek-
as, Richard Kosic, Burnham Gard-

, Emiiy Jensen, Miiven1 Albert Martin Engaged

SHAKESPEAREAN PLAYERS TOGIVEi
FOUR DRAMAS UNDER SPONSORSHIP
OF HIGH SCHOOL UPPER CLASSMEN!

WOODBHIDCIv The plays of William Shakeapeare|
will come into their own a^ain wh«n the "Merchant til
Venice," "Julius Censar", "Hamlet" and "Macbeth" will|
be presented by James Hendrickson and Claire Bruce attd|
their company under the sponsorship of the senior ciaaa of j
W d b r i d H V h h i h

pp
WoodbridK HIKVI school on November 6 and 7 at the high
school auditorium. "The Merchant of Venice" and "Julius
Ceasar" will be presented during the matinees while
"Hamlet" and "Macbeth" will be presented in the evening.

Mr. Hendrickson and Miss Bruce
heading their own company for
he past nine years have establish-

COLON!*
THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF

the Dover road Methodist
church will hold a bazaar at the
church tomorrow.

•> t * *

MR. AND MRS. JOHN TRAINOR,
of West Hill road, were guest*
of several of their former neigh-
bors on Sunday,

« • * •

MISS MARY BAUM, OF NORTH
Hill toad, was the guest on Fri-
day of Mrs. R. E. Hauck, who is
in New York, on a
Honolulu, Hawaii.

visit from

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR SAY
o

ner, Pauline Lance.
George Fractal, Ann Rogers,

Michael Curucza, Mary Magyar,
Stephen Dorko, Max Stevens,
Jane Warr, Ruth Williams, Gordon
Sofield Louis Takach, Marion! Albert P. Martin, son of Mr. and
r.Pftnard Carl Janke. Madeline! Mrs. Albert R. Martin ,of Linden

to Perth Amboy Girl
WOODBRIDGE.—The engage-

ment of Miss Dorothy Ann Wall-
ing, daughter of Melville Walling,
of Maple street, Perth Amboy to
Albert P. Martin, son of Mr. and

Fred Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
I. Tilton, Jr., Peter Urban, Harold
Ford, George Keating,
Hila, Robert Prall, Gil
Fred
Jack.

Foerch,
Dickson,

Thomas
Thomas

Andrew
Hunter,
Patten,

Holsten,
Miss Bertha Ohlott, Edward Peter
son, William Graham, Matthew
Melko, William Betts, Al Beissert,
John Kuhn, Jack Perlin.

»
RARITAN BALLROOM DANCE

PERTH AMBOY.—Another of
the Sunday night dances will be
held this Sunday night at the Rari
tan Ballroom. Eddie Poulsen's or-
chestra, that has been playing
quite steadily in this vicinity, will
furnish the music for the dancing
and will feature Dave Kantor as
vocalst.

Next Sunday night at the Rari-
tan Ballroom, Al Kalla and hi"
WOR orchestra will furnish th<
music for the dancing.

Leonard, Carl Janke,
Schnebe, Catherine Ttappan, Jer-1

ome Vogel, Charles Boyer, Mary
Serak, Leo Pilchto, Richard Maid-
er, Lillian Tabrowsky, Lester Tob-
owsky, Ah,na Pierce, Elmer Krys-

.10, Arthur Sejig, Margaret Suland,
Robert Christie, Joan Foerch,
Rosalind Kaufman, Ted Aurich,
Merrill Anderson, Elizabeth Sirko.

Fred Adams, Jane Jernee, Alma
^avalitto, Ralph Nelson, Donald
Aaroe, Jeanette Martin, Margaret
Bachoka, Maynard Lance, John
Bashy, Myrtle McClellan, Ann
Barnekov, David Black, Dorothy
Brown, John Eppensteiner, Milton

well and daughter, Betty,
Fairview avenue, were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Lawrence, of Fairlawn, On
Sunday they visited West Point
as the guests of W, E. Rogers, of
Massachusetts.

;d themselves as among the fore-
most interpreters of the classic dra
ma on the American ttage. Before
irganiztng their own company
•ach of them had appeared on

Broadway in productions of mod-
rn plays and also in the CTa\ics
n the support of Robert B. Man-

tell. Mr. Hendrickson had also
been with Fritz Leibcr. Their
present success is thus the result
ol a sound apprenticeship.

Jamos Reach, a member of the
company, has been a newspaper-
man, playwright, director and act-
or. He was an original member
of the Dallas Little Theatre, one
of the most famous of American
amateur organizations.

Frank Howson. another mem
ber is one of the be»t known Shah
espearean actors on the American
stage. He was for a number of
seasons with the famous Southern
and Marlowe organization. He was

member of William Favershom's

inked up with all sorts of verier I
ics of human experience, so that]
isteners find his character and I
ituations mixed with the veryj
tuff of their own lives,

Tickets for the four perform-
ances may be purchased from anyl
member of the senior class or a t ]
the high school.

•

SEWAREN

avenue, was announced at a fam-
ily supper party held Saturday
night at the Martin home here on
the occasion of Miss Walling's
birthday.

Miss Walling is a graduate of
the Perth Amboy High school,
class of 1934 and Drake Business
College of Perth Amboy. She is a
secretary employed by the Hol-
brook Hat Company«in Perth Am-
boy; Mr. Martin attended the
Woodbridge High school and is
employed by Cooper's Dairy.

John
Ruth

Ashley, Ethel Hoffman,
Boyle, Evelyn Ashley,
Brown, John Kurucza, Charles
Trautwein, Florence Neinking, Hel
en Barney, Alice Bohwell, Alverna
Waizinski, Albert Quadt, Dorothy
Conrad, Damon Tyrell, Jane Cox,
William Kinsinski, Andrew Kath.
Felice Donato, Marjorie De Saty-
nik, Francis Casey, Stephen Hrus-
ka, Helen Wetzel, Martha Merrey.
Anna Grenda and Steve Katal-
vera.

Subscribe to flu Leader-Journal

'14th Ward' Democrats
To Hold Meeting Tonight
WOODBRIDGE,—A meeting of

the Democrats of the "Hth Ward",
(first ward, fourth district,) will
be held tonight at Balga's tavern
on upper Main street. All Demo-
crats of the district are cordially
invited to attend.

Speakers of the evening will in-
clude: Judge B. W. Vogel, Com-
mitteeman John Bergen, Anthony
A. Aquila, John Turk, William
Finn and Anthony Gadek.

^ — , Q

Read the Leader-Journal

all-star revival of "Julius Ceasar"
and also played in the Mantell
company. In addition to many
modern plays his Broadway ap-
pearances have included: "The
Prince and the Pauper" and Mau-
rice Moscowitz' production of
"The Merchant of Venice."

Shakespeare today is enormous-
ly popular in performance, and if
there is one comment more fre-
quently made any other on these
performancs, it is that the modern
actor does not speak the verse
musically. Whatever it is tha
makes people flock to them-as-
they-do, can hardly be the expec-
tation of hearing sheer verba
melody. Part at any rate of Shake!
peare's present popularity mus
be ascribed to the circumstance
that ot late years he has been

MR. AND MRS. A. W. SCHEIDT,|
of East avenue, entertained
W. W. Brundage, Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Ciialis and Mrs.
aid Brundage and son, Donaii
all ot Newark, on Sunday.

MISS BERTHA CONRAD, MON«I
ta May Coil and Fred Turner!
Jr., attended a theatrical perJ
formance in Greenwich Village!
Sunday night.

» * * »
MISS EMIL ADAMS, OF NEV
York City and Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert T. Bogan, of Highland Paris
were the Sunday guests of
and Mrs. F. J. Adams ,ol V
avenue.

• • * •
FRED ADAMS, JR., OF WES'!

avenue and Miss Jane Jernee i
Woodbridge, attended the Kapp
Sigma fraternity dance at ~
gejs College, Saturday night.

THE ANNUAL PRAISE SERVIC
sponsored by the Woman's
iliary of the First Presbyterii
church, will be held at
church Sunday night at 7v
Miss Irene Walling, a memt
of the church, who is home
a furlough after five years' m:
sionary work in Japan, will
the speaker.

TH WEEK
(W

DANCING
This Sunday Night

—at the—

RARITAN BALLROOM
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Music by ,

Eddie

POULSEN
Orchestra

Featuring

DAVE KANTOR

Admission 40i
(Inc. tax)

\\ PURCHASE*
OF THE VERY LATEST

SPORT COATS
AND FUR TRIMMED COATS

Real QUALITY garments and 1936 Style Lead-
ers, Every coat finely tailored and beautifully de-
signed. In all new Fall stylet and colors. The pur-
chase of one of these garments will really be an in-
vestment. Do see them!

FUR REMODELING
Let us Temodel your

present coat Into ft new

1936 fashkm hit. You'll

be surprised at the small

charge — let us estimate.

Repair charges are rea-

sonable here, too.

Fur Coats
There is a Fashion landslide Ln

fur at GREENHOUSE'S this

'week. And believe us your new

Fur Coat Is to th» lot. We've Just

finished a new group of swagger

and Ntfed ooatc that we believe to

be the finest garments this season

can offer. You must see 'em to ap-

preciate their value. Your old Fur

Coat accepted ip trade on a new

Fur Coat.

A. GREENHOUSE, Inc.
Smith St. at McClellan, Perth Amboy

76" ANNIVERSARY SALE
Managers' and Clerks' Week, rho 4th great week of our sensational Anniversary Sale, ends this Salur-1
day Here is but a partial list of the many big values we're featuring. Note the money-saving prices) |

SMOKED HAMS 29
ARMOUR'S STAR, SWIFT'S PREMIUM, WILSON'S CERTIFIED and olhti.bmndi

fieol sugar.cured, fancy grade Hami... »v«ry one cut from Oul ill rich, full flavor, and «v«ry oru smoked to p«rf«cli
lender, corn-fed porkari, every one carefully cured lo bring They average 10 to 12 poundi. Sold whole, or either half

A deficiou! combination wilh our Smoked Hamtl

Fresh Spinach . *>. 5c Rajah Mustard

Cvi from
first 6 ribs Ib.

ib.2«New Cabbage

Prime Ribs of Beef
Shoulder of Lamb WHCIE . m 15* Pot Roast
Plate and Navel Beef fS°D" k I5< Chuck Roast MM N . .
Slices of Smoked Ham cuts" b 45^ Fancy Halibut OR SALMON

CHUCK

BUY A DOZEN CANS
.. .5AVE22*

BUY A DOZEN CANS
...SAVE 2U

n lo h«r new program
Tuaiday, Wednes-

and Thursday eve-
al 7,30 P.M., WABC

Ritz Crackers nb.Pk8.2lc

Graham Crackers ubpk

Chocolate Rounds ib. 23c

All 5c Varieties . 2 PkB. 9 '
Uneedo O\cuitt, Zu-Zu'i, Grohami and oWl*u

Campbell's Tomato Juice
Dole's Pineapple Juice
Alaska Pink Salmon
Diamond Crystal Shaker Salt
Evaporated Milk
Sultana Chili Sauce
Rajah Blended Syrup

Jello Desserts
Peanut Butter HAND

BreakfastCocoa
Sunnyfield Flour,
River Brand Rice

tall I
t cam I3

Acorn I M

. ma
2round f%

pkoi. T

Wftoffy Jftdutti!

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
You'll find Alt cream of lh« notion's flneil crops at your
A & P Food Slor*... and all at decidedly low prim,

Florida Grapefruit »™iiii« «,5<

New Green Cabbage ib. 2<

Fancy Fresh Spinach »>. 5<

Ripe Tomatoes . 2 *• 29c

WHITE HOUSE-UniwetleMd . .

The sagce with the fine, true
tang of vine-ripened tomatoes

A rich blend of fine cant
and pur* maple lyrupt

8 oi.
|or

Handy
12 oi. jug

A i l FLAVORS . . pk

SULTANA High in nouriihmant l l b . l i
ior I "

.ONA BRAND |<Kbnl9
bag

21b.
pkg. 13

MAKES WASHDAY EASY 2 large O J
pkgs. O *

Seminole Tissue I 1000 Sheet
f RolU

NECTAR TEA
When you buy tM . ,, bvy It fiom lea »*peilt. RtnMmbtr A & P hai been dealing in tea lo|

76 yeonFrom l*a plantation lo lea cup, every >l*p inuperviied by A&P'i Own ltd specialist!

FORMOSA-OOLONG OR MIXEIj

!:lb.
ORANGE-PEKOE OR INDIA-CEYLON-JAVA

WHITE BREAD
If you wuiu biggor vatu* for your rnonv/,
g«l Grandmother's Bread. It's ai tint
at can be boked . yet ittll ivlli ut tha
jam* low price of 8/, although the cott
of all ingredient^ hoi advanced ihafply,

OTHER OKANQMOTHfRS WiADl, ALL FUU LARO| I I 01. LOAVU

Sliced Wheat 9' Rye Bread . 9<
WholtWheat * Raisin Bread 9<

large

full

18 02.

Loaf 8

H Ib. pkg. or
30 Tea Balls 29= .25

; foul BdMiiM tottu!

EIGHT O'CLOCK
K mild und mellow bUnd
ol the fine»I Santo* coffee
., fr«»hly roasted .. and
a/ovnd at the time you
bit/. Ail amaiing value at
(hi* special pricel

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
BOKAR COFFEE J'^

THE GREAT ATLANTIC £ PACIFIC TEA CO.

/' :\
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Elimination ol all i n l i
MOIM InduitriM.

Athletic utadlum.
New Penruylvanli Rallro«4
Sewage disposal sytteBL.
Y. M. C A. Organisatlo*.
Outdoor swimming pool.
"White Way" itreet lighting.
Public transportation t» outlying OtitrMa,
Woodbrldge Museum.
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The beat way to show our appreciation
is to support the Senior Class with all the
enthusiasm we possess so that when we
will have seen all four plays, we can truth-
fully reiterate what the Bard's contempor-
ary, Ben Johnson, had to say of Shakes-
peare—"Not of an age, but for all time."

' Filipinos Getting Along
With Japan grabbing China and Italy's

action in the public mind one is apt to lose
sight of an example of the other sort, re-
cently set by a leading nation of the world.

As a result of a pledge the United States
government is making arrangements to
grant independence to the Philippine la-
lands. A recent presidential election in
that about-to-borm republic also indicates
that the islanders know a thing or two
about politics—the losing candidate has
immediately appealed to Washington,
charging that the voting was unfair and
that he was "robbed" of victory,

The Filipinos, it appears, will get along!
* * * * *

Most merchants judge a citizen by his
promptness in paying bills.

WOODBRIDGE jJJADER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 25,1985

A GLUTTON FOR PUNISHMENT

THROWING the
1 SPOTLIGHT

The Water Company Debate
As election day grows nearer, it appears

that both major parties are offering their
support toward the fight to secure lower
water rates in the Towmship. Indications
are then, that the consumers of water sup-
plied by the Middlesex Water Company,
may at last "get a break."

For some years, Anthony A. Aquila,
Democratic candidate for mayor, has been
an ardent campaigner against the Water
Company's method. Last week, in a cam-
paign speech, Mayor August F. Greiner,
reviewed the entire history of the water
late fight and offered his assistance. How-
ever, he pointed out that although he iois

willing to prosecute the petition for modi-
fication of rates if, it is found through pub-
lic sentiment that a majority of citizens of
the Township desire such action be taken,
"the costs will be heavy with no guarantee
that a favorable adjustment will result in
the face of court decisions on file."

It is the belief of a large majority of
people that Woodbridge Township has a
just case against the water company, and

• if nothing is ventured, nothing will be
gained. It is hoped that the successful party
at the poles on November 5, will do its ut
most to secure lower rates.

Menace of New European War
"We are moved by a stern determination

to avoid those perils that will endanger our
peace with the world."

This, in his recent San Diego speech, was
President Roosevelt's solemn pledge, as the
specter of another World War loomed out
of Africa.

Already, America's "stern determination"
to remain aloof of European entanglements had
been evinced to the world in the mitral fty act
pasted by the last Congress.
This act, which will expire February 29

next, bars sale of munitions and "imple-
ments of war" to fighting countries; and
warns Americans that if they sail on ves-
lels of those countries, they do so at their
owtn risk.

Though it attacks boldly two practices
which helped push the United States into the
World War, the act is hardly an iron-bound
guarantee of neutrality, most observers a«ree.
To understand why, review the incidents

LOOKING BACKWARDS
THROUGH LEADBR-JOURNAL FILES

October 26,1934.
Pledging his support to the Roosevelt administrai,,,,,

and ci ing benefits accruing to New Jersey under tho x,w
fS A. Harry Moore, was heard by a , - , . , ,

staged one of the biggest rallies held here m many y,,,

October 27,1933.
T na p fipritv local real estate man, received
J a t S y as first assistant State Real I ,

n o S m e n t made to the press. p

October 28,1932
th l

«

Ins

an

newnew

October 28,1932.
r, to take the place of the late K,

I j , c h u r c h h a s l)(,(

which, during 19144917, sucke-d the Unit-
ed States into the martial maelstron
abroad.

America knew nothing of the network o:
diplomacy which, even before the war be
gan, divided Europe into two great arme(
camps. When the Austrian archuuke was
assassinated at Sarajevo Ln 1914, Amer
cans did not see in the incident a spar
which in. little more than a month was t
set all Europe ablaze.

When war came, America was just as de
termined then as now to stay clear of it. Nev-
ertheless, three years later, U. S. Doughboys
were headed for Europe and the battlefront.
Several factors helped to bring this about.
Propaganda was one. When war began,

the British cut direct cable from Germany
awaraeci enm-eiy u, ».= «—... , to the United States. Thereafter, most
all they ask is the cooperation of all clubs, European news came to America through
organizations and individuals to make the London; as a result, the United States heard

The Hallowe'en Parade
Once more, for .your entertainment, th

Woodbridge Township Businessmen's As-
sociation, with the aid of this paper will
sponsor a Hallowe'en parade next Thurs-
day night. Prizes for the event will be
awarded entirely by the businessmen and

ADVENTURERS'
CLUB

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors',Thougtb

0(?

and iinw

October 30,1931.
i their mettle after being declared the uml

Inie Benkert's football eleven rode to victory at
T t h e highly touted Neptune high aggregation

day a f t e r i at the Woodbridge JoWl, rolling „
iCore ofiS against their opponent s blank.

October 24,1930.
Indue B W. Vogel has made hia decision a

"Terrier" has a permanent home and master for
„! hS canine life. "Terrier,"--in ewe you don't re

J , , , hound dog, whose ownership was dispute
police c o ^ S t three weeks a*o Acting as "Sol,,,
took ca3ul thought and study and Judge Vogel has,
{ydeefded in favor of the complainant, Ernest l.,a
,ake avenue, Colony

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

"Cats and Babies"

D (

feft""-'

affair success. They want to prove to you
and to themselves.Uhat Woodbridge Town-
ship can put on as good, or better, civic af-
fairs as those sponsored by nearby com-
munities.

Come out in costume next Thursday
! night and parade. The line of march will

not be tiresome a,nd there wilt be scores of
prizes to aim at. If you are in a position to
enter a float, so much the better. And last,
but not least, the association and, this paper
wish to make it clear that the rfarade Will
not be a sectional affair, it will be a Town-
ship event. Each and every individual, club,
organization, group, business or musical
unit in the Towinsh;p of Woodbridge, is
cordially invited to participate.

only the Allied side of the "argument."
Atrocity lies helped inflame America

against the Central Powers, aided by' propa-
ganda from pro-Ally organizations within the
United States.
Meanwhile, Britain was using her sea

power to hem in and starve Germany. Con-
gress tried to pass a bill to prevent all ex-

Woodbridge Leads The Way
Throe and quarter centuries ago,

Bard of Avon wrote nearly two score

the
of

plays, or approximately 2 per cent of the
total number of plays written during the
ElizabotheM period. Were you to confront
the average person with the question-
Can you name two of the plays written by
contemporaiies of Shakespeare?—would
they be"embarrassed! We'll venture that
not one in ten thousand people could give
you the name of one of these plays, And
yet, William Shakespeare remains tho
Prince of Poets and the Peer of Philoso-
phers.

There is still but one Shakespeare.
Today there are a score of Shakespear-

ean companies organized to portray the
great plays of the greatest dramtiat. It is
most fitting that, through the efforts of
Principal Arthur C. Ferry and Miss Alaida
Van Slyke, the Senior Class of the Wood-
bridge High School should have had* the
foresight to bring a Shakespearean Festiv-
al to our community. The soundness of

' their judgement^ reflected in the selection
of the James Hemlrickson and Clair Bruce

£'•• Company, a talented professional group of

ports of munitions. Germany, blockaded,
was all for it, but the then British ambass-
ador hinted that its passage would be re-
garded by the Allies as an "unneutral act".
Accordingly, it was defeated. America
thus would have been in the wrong which
ever way it turned.

Five months later, 124 Americans who Ig-
nored a warning not to sail on the vessel of a
belligerent nation died when a German sub-
marine sank the Lusitarth. This was a prim-
ary cause for America's entering the war two
year's later.
Again, America helped finance the war

with loans to the Allies. From that time on,
as a French statesman observed, "victory
of the Allies became essential to the United
States."

By FLOYD GIBBONS *

Famous Headline Hunter,

,0 YOU like cats? I do. In fact 1 like just about any ani-
*. ' mal pet—even Pekingese dogs! Speaking of cats, you may
have heard of them killing little babies, by sucking their breath
I doubt very much if there's an actual case of that on record. As
a matter of fact, cats like babies and will often allow a baby to
man-handle—or cat-handle—{hem to a degree that would get a
good scratching for a grown*person.

The theory may be accounted (or by the (act that cats love to sleep
with humans, and If you've got one you know yonr cat's favorite percb
Is right OD yonr chest And In the case of a very little baby and a greal
big cat—perhaps heavier than the infant—there might be a possibility
of Pussy's weight stopping the motion of the baby's little chest and
causing her to smother. An accident of this sort probably branded Puss

a criminal when she only wasted company.
Now that I've whitewashed eats In general, let's get Into the story

of one cat In particular—"Peaches" by name—who actually saved the
life of a baby]

Peaches belongs- to Mist Rita May Murphy, and from Rita'*
account of her behavior Peaches It everything her name Implies.
She n a ten-year-old black and orange-colored feline of th* type
known as American short-hair among cat fancier* and plain alky
cat to the re*t of us.
Peaches ]nst loves babies, Rita says, and It's a good thing she does,

because Rita Isn't so old herself and she has a younger brother and sister
•who art- twins, besides.

This Cat Minded the Baby. •
Ninv III.I)lie you've never heard of a cat minding the baby, but that's

just what lynches used to do. WUenever one of the Mnrphy bableB
would cry and Rita or her mother were busy In tome other part of the
house. Peai'tR'3 would come teurlug up to them wlUi ner tall In the air
and make such a fuss that Rita's mother just had to go and see what
was the matter. ' •

But Peaches earned her real niche In this Hall of Fame
'way back In 1930. It was a cold, winter morning, Rita sayt, and
the twins were deeping peacefully In their crib*. Rita hjted to
get up and go to school that morning, but It had to be done, so
she rose as quickly a* she could, to aa not to wake her mother
and the twin*.
The ever watchful I'euclies beard her, though, and Rita and the cat
their breakfast together In rhe kitchen. The house was very cold

BY PASS FOR SOUTH AMBOT
The elimination of the "bottle

neck" by the construction of
new by-pass of Route 35 at South
Amboy, as contemplated by the
State Highway Department, will
of course facilitate the flow of
traffic to and from the New Jer-
sey shore resorts, which will be
the chief beneficiaries of the more
than $1,000,000 improvement.

On week days there is no con-
gestion at South Amboy under the
present arrangement. But there is
on week-ends and holidays in the
summer seascm, and since tjie
shore resorts are becoming more

From market reports, every
man seems entitled to a chicken
In a pot for the price of two
cars and a garaRt.

• • •
New Nail commandment: "It

tbou art healthy, thou muit not
remain unmarried." And If
thou want to stay healthy, don't
rile thy wlfp

• • *
Selassie t temporary refusal

What the? W wk«lket rifhl ,ir »r .« |

Jesse H. Jones, Chairman, H I
"No sooner does ;i hui;,':. •,.•

son receive a dole from :: .
eminent than he spend

'food—it goes back into > .••.
tion."

and more dependent upon the one
day or week-end travelers, smooth
ness and quickness of travel must
be provided if New Jersey is to
keep this essential business.

The tieups at South Amboy last
summer were so many a,nd con-
fusing and delaying that the shore
resort promoters figure that thou-
sands, who might have come to
New Jersey, went elsewhere fo
their recreation.
The new by-pass will avoid South

Amboy's business district and fo-
a time there will be complaints ov
er the loss of trade—a loss mor>
fancied than real. The highway
now known as the John W. Her
bert Highway, and the Collej;
fridge permit thousands of mo
torists daily to avoid the city prop

to accept 0. 8. Red Cross *ei> \ • * * •
rices migbt have arisen from his Inomu J. WaUon:
reluctance to deprive America | "Machines don't grow
of them during hunting season, or bushes. They art

d
An actress revealB "tbere'B

something trim about the well-
drensed American woman." On
the other hand, ber husband baa
A rather trimmed look.

You H' got to hand it to pork
and bam. Prosperity has failed
to estrange them from their old
pardners: beans and eggs.

I that men have devised t,> ,;

them to do better job".
• * 4 •

Hubrt Jnllaa, Negro aviator.
Ethiopia:
"I know how to fight i1 1

i a j i s . I k n e w m a n y o f i>, i • : • .

Harlem."

, Ray Murphy, Commander,
| can Legion:

"Legionaires will figlit v.
er. The streets still are congested oof their strength to .
but what would they be like if country being dragged mi.
this by-pass had not been provid- i e r foreign war."
ed. That by-pass and the one con-1 ' * * * • •
templated at South Amboy are in Frauds W. Bint, British i-iunom-

Ut:
"There is no question >:

cess of the League of N;.'
we have the moral and '
and diplomatic support

! United States."
I » • • •

line with the ideas of the Regional
Plan of New York and Environs.
They are great safety measures,—
Sunday (N. B.) Times.

•
PRESIDENT SHINES SHOES

Portland, Ore.—Dr. Dexter Kee-' Cordell Hull, Secretary of
zei\ president of Reed College, is| "Our objective is to 1.
upon occasions, a bootblack. Re- country out of war."
cently he entertained a visiting • * ' *
Japanese professor. Each night his Frank C. Walker, dlrettor,
guest left his shoes outside the, al Emergency Council
dpor. Each night the college pres-: "The emergency is fa t
ident, having no bootboy, shined The trend of business is

N.iliiin-

the shoes himself. Our skies are

With Britain still "in control of the scaa,
war propaganda organization* already func-
tioning over here, and with (be world's coun-
tries linked closer by faster boats and planes,
and universal radio, the struggle to keep neut-
ral may prove even more difficult than it was
ln World War days.

But it is possible, observers agree, if Am-
ericans continue firm in their desire for
peace. The only true safeguard of neutral-
ity, they maintain, is steadfast public opin-
ion which demands it.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Go to the ant, thou sluggard; consider

her ways, and be wise:
Which having no guide, overseer, or rul-

had . .„ . . . .
so Itltn lit an oil stove In the bnhies' bedroom and after telling Peaches
in Wink after the babies she Opined out the door and went to school.

Let's leave Itlln tit her lessons unii gee what was happening In HIP
little home she bud Just li'ft. There wua no one awuke but Peaches, but
we cini reconstruct the scene from the events thai followed.

At the door closed behind Rita and while her mother and the
babies slept on peacefully a thin wisp of smoke mounted from the
oil itove, Perhaps the wick waB too rtigh-vperhaps the itove had
not been properly cleaned—whatever It wai, the (tove began to
overhtat and soon thick smoke tilled the little apartment and
•lipped silently and treacherously into the lungs of the sleepers
Now. smnke Is luslihuiis. HIIII Insti-iul of uwnkcnliij; H sei'iin in iniikf

sle<>|> ileeuer—like the tins the dentist list's when lie (mils a ninth II IK
tispwlally ilunuerinis whi'ii It starts slowly, us It illil In Itita's liuint;. he
CUIIHP the lulled Ki'iiilunly hecmne uxriiatnineri to It. Slimlte. you kimvv, I?
the real on use "f EH many people helng burned to ilcnth In Muzhik liulkl
Ings. The victims become iincoiisclims before the flnhics touch them.

Family in Danger of Suffocation.
Ulta had eluseil the WIIKIOWB, too, because ot the Inte.ige cold and the

little family were slowly liut surely being suffocated I It was only a qties
tlon of time now. Unless something happened fast Rita would come home
from school to a home of deiith I

And right here, boys and girls, Is where our feline heroine
- bravely enters the scene. Peach** actually flaw to the rescue t

Mrs. Murphy told Iltta tbe rust of the story wben she came home.
Her mother was having the soundest sleep of her Ufe, she* said, when all
of a sudden a wild cat Jumped OD her bed and started a riot.

(Mrs. Murphy Goes Right on Sleeping.
Mrs. Murphy thought she was dreajplng. Hhe stirred uneasily, but

artists with a rich background
experience.

of

er:
Provideth her meat in the summer, and

gathereth her food in the harvest.
Provideth her meat in the Bummer, and

When wilt thou arise out of thy sleep?
Yet a little sleep, a littla slumber, a little

folding of the hands to sleep:
So shall thy poverty come as one that

traveleth, and thy want as an armed, man
Proverbs, Chapter 6; 6-11.

she was Just so sleepy that she couldn't open her eyes! But that wild cat
in her dream simply would not leave her alone. Rita's mother pulled the
covers over her head only to have sliarp claws tear them off, And the
mliual kept up such a continued howling that It got on her nerve*. Bat
-the was so very drowsy that nothing seemed to matter to her »ery much,
Mrs. Murphy said, until she felt her hair being pulled 1 Mrs. Murphy
•pened her beuvy eyes with difficulty and dimly realised that the wild
at was Peaches and that tbe ca\ was cutting uft the way the always did
vlien the babies cried, '

At the txclttd Peaches rjithod out of th» room Mm Murphy,
choking tnd coughlr\p, cam* to her Mnttt and taw smokf |Mur-
Ing In billow* from the babies'rooml
Well,'sir, leave to a instructed mother to turn Ureman, or anything

•iae, when tier babies are ln danger. Itita's mother bad thoM Itlddlet out
<f that smoke-filled room, the windows opened and the red-bot stovo oat,
;i*ter than xou could tell it. '

And Peaches? Well, I'oaclies got atl the rauilly cream that morning
.iid ibe'a been getting all she wauls ever uluce.

THEY don't atop to think of it, D«C«UM thay Uk«
1 pretty much for granted — but he'a the only P*^10*

motk«r and the children c*n rely on for life's necauitief
and important little luxuries. They want him alway*
near them—yet it u up to him to provide for tnetn if
misfortune taicea him from them! Open a savings account
now for each member of your family, and save for them
regularly ao that they will always be certain of financial
independence. There is no safer way to build a fortune
than your Savings Account — protected by F«dUr»l De-
posit Guarantee Insurance.

Rahway National Bank
K AH WAY, N. J.
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AVENEL WOMAN'S CLUB
PLANS BIRTHDAY EVENT

— Mrs. William Kuz-
,,,1K president of the Woman's
; 1, called a director's meeting
the home of Mrs. William A.

Rnrth second vice president on
wrVinz'or street, Monday evening to
™mD etc details for the 15th birth
CJnr ty of the club, which will

c observed on Wednesday, Nov-
"mhcr 6, in the school house audl-

°Tho Literature Department with
nfr= P <# Coupland, chairman
! Fred Beckley, Mrs. Fred
nriuse Mrs. Thomas Thompson,
Mr' F E. Barth, Mrs. Carl Ingle-

and Mis. B. Misenheider

follows; Young

,.,„

listing, will have charge of the
p ogam 'which will be a series of
Sbleaus called "Mothers Bouque
ot Memories."

• i ne oust is as
mottifr and daughter, Mrs. Adrian
uo xoung ana miss Trudy 1'rajiK-

j ui sunoot, Miss toetty Kap
•nour of. frayer". Miss beti;

and Miss '.Trudy
sctiool graduate, Miss Hutt

b.ossel; .college .graduate Miss
Piwus Annan; daugnter, Mrs.
P ue Young, motner, Miss Marioi
Barlh; amrew girl, Miss Virginia
/umun; daughter, Mrs. D. P. D
voung Colonial Child at Spinnui
wheel, Mrs. H. Misenheider; "Th.
Oay Wineties", Phyllis Azman, am
M r s v J. Donate; "Udy at Twi
light', Mrs. H. J. Baker; Readei
Mrs. Frank E. Barth.

LIBERTY THEATRE,—EHwbtth.

or

Mrs. S, A. TuUer, third district
vice president is to be guest of hon
or and the presidents of all neigh-
boring clubs and of the Avenel
Juniors (Jills' clubs have received
invitations. Members may olgo
unrig guesta by paying the usual
guest lee and notuying the Hospi-
tal chairman, Mrs. Misenheider
who is in charge of rettMhmwitt
with Mrs. i\ tieckley, Mrs. F.
Brause, Mrs. H. baker, Mrs,
Thompson and Mrs. H. G. Pener,
assisting. The decorating will be
by the Garden Committee.

The Good Cheer chairman, Mrs.
R. A. Lance, was authorized to
send a quart of milk daily to a
needy family for several months
and it was decided to have a bas-
ket available at each meeting for
members to deposit donations of
food to be distributed by the de-
partment.

The International Relations De-
partment chairman reminded the
members present of the group dis-
cussion on World affairs to be held
at her home on Burnet street on
Wednesday, October 30 at 1:30 P.
M., and of the Armistice Day ser-
vice to be held in the Avenel Pres-
byterian church on November 10
at 8 P. M.

The membership chairman, Mrs.
F. Beckley, presented the applica-
tion of Mrs. Fred Foerch for mem-
bership which was accepted. After
the business meeting a social hour
was enjoyed during which Mrs.
Kuzmiak and Mrs. Barth served
refreshments.

Continued From Pace One
it will be prsfentedTy the fle-

iieatlon Division Band at 2:30 o'-
lock. Th concert will last a half
our, after which Frank Briscoe,
f Newark, the general contractor
or the job, will present the trow-
el to Freeholder Wlcoff, chairman
if the Department of Welfare, who

will lay the corner stow and give
he welcoming address.

Dr. tienaail Lmerson, of New
y.orn uty, managing anecior ol
ne wauoiiai luueicutosis Associa-
tion, wnl lue me principal spi'iiKer.

ine cutler speuxers will include
Dr. Pol IN. Corynos, piolessor ol
cnest surgery at Cornell Univer-
sity, and chief surgeon at Sea
View hospital, Staten ISiand, N. V.
Albert heiman, of Militown, ex-
ecutive secretary oi Uovernor
Harold G. Holiman, who will re-
present the goveinor; Judge John

Haiferty, Director Klepimer
Kalteissen of the Board oi Free-
holders, United States Senator A.
Harry Moore, Joseph Alloway, as-
sistant to Commissioner Willi.arn
Mlis o (the State Department of
Institution* and Agencies; i*wis
Compton, former director ofWhe
Board of Freeholders and pre*nt
administrator of the WPA of New
Jersey, and Senator John A.
Toolan.

Mrs. Dean McCall, of Bound
Brook and Miss Loretta Maydock,
of Perth Amboy will render vocal
selections during the program.
Mrs. McCall will sing the "Star

Foerch

Sid Silversjack Benny, Una Mcrkcl in'(Droadway Melcxly of 1936"

coe, Inc.. of Newark, is the general TilK TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Continued from Pagt On*

gavel Finally noticing the May
OI'H attempts, Foerch said with »
smile,

"Im afraid you cant shut me up
with that gnvcl. Mr, chairman."

Later in the evening the argu-
ment began again when Foerch
pointed out he noticed a bill for
incidental expenses of J125 put in
by Parker Nielsen, health attorney
for work on the Health code and
another bill for $55 for a trip to
Trenton on Township business also
put in by Parker Nielsen.

"Mr. Chairman," said Foerch,
it was my understanding when

the attorney was appointed at the
beginning of the year at a salary
of $4,000 that there would be no
incidental expenses."

"I O. K'd that bill of $55," de-
clared Mr. McElroy, "and you
know very well why your Town-
ship attorney could not go to Tren
ton. You know that I was in 'bed
after a series of operations. That
was a proper bill. What did you
expect me to do, move my bed to

Murder
Continued from Pas* One

AT THE CAPITOL THEATRE

Spangled Banner" and "I Believe
in Miracles." Miss Maydock will
render "Indian Love Song" and
Qlannina Mia" both by Rudolf

Friml.
mi umpiincalion system will bt

i*> Lutiy ine voices oi ine

contractor. The other contractors
are the Breen Iron Works of New-
ark, August Arace and Son, of
Elizabeth, Walter E. Bittner, of
Trenton, and the Benni Electrical
Company of this city.

When finished the project will
cost $700,000 30 per cent of which
is an outright grant from the Fed-
eral Government to the County,
making the total cost to Middlesex
County about $90,000, and will be
ready for occupancy early next
spring, More than 200 building
mechanics have been employed on
the job.

Rritlse Club, met this week at
the Homestead in Westfield.
Following the luncheon cards
were played and high score was
made by Mrs. George Merrill.
Mrs. Julian Grow was hostess
for the afternoon,

* * • •

MISS PEARL FILER, OF
way avenue, and James Sandahl
of Oak street, attended the
Bueknell-Western Maryland
football game played at
more, Saturday.

Balti-

Resd the Letdtr-Jranal

Trenton? I'll have you know that
under the old system, for a period
of 9 years, your Township attorn
ey was receiving $12,000 a year
and you engineer, $14,000. You
have never had your legal work
done so cheaply since 1914, I have
spent a good many hours both day
and night on Township work and

am not ashamed of any bills I
O. K. It is peculiar that you are
not satisfied."

"Of course," came back Foerch,
"I'm getting wiser."

"Youll never be wiser," said
McElroy. And- there the argument
ended.

lo went fitter John's son, Julius,
who was in the barber shop. Julius
banged the scieen door shut juit
as fcawai J 3 fist went through Uie
screening.

Evidently Incensed over Ed-
ward's treatment ol his son, John;

ran inio the stoie and came out
with a .38 calibre gun. As lie in me |
out of the building he broke thei
gun, accidenlly ejecting the shells.1
A bystander, wishing to prevent!
any further trouble altempttd to
push he mullets out of John's way,'
Dut John managed to pick up foui
ot them and place them back in
his gun. As he did so, eyewitnesses
told the police that Tony blazed
away at John with his gun, which,
it is believed, was a .32 calibre
automatic. Just as Tony fired at,
John, Rocco Perino, who all this!
time was watching the argument |
and was standing in back ot John,]
fell, with a bullet through his
brain.

y turned and ran into the al-
ley towaid his car while John
fired after him. By the time, the
police reached the scene, Tony
disappeared and Perino was lying
dead, his head under ft bench, near
the stoop. Witnesses were question
ed and Detective Sergeant Keating
working in conjunction with the
prosecutor's office ordered a tele-

Spencer Tracy and Glcnda Farrell in "M«n'$ Caitlt"

Willinm Smith, a Perth Amboy at-
torney, called Sergeant Keating at
headquarters and said that he
would have Tony Zullo at the po-
lice station within an hour. Exact-
ly at four o'clock Smith and Zullo
walked in with the latter refusing

type sent out giving Tony's deserip; to make any statement on the
'"grounds that it might incriminate

at, me." He refused to say whether or
tion.

John admitted firing a gun
Tony, but declared that the bullet
from his gun did not kill Perino,
The autopsy later proved that
John's statement was correct as
the victim had been shot with a .32
automatic and not a .38 calibre gun.

At three o'clock that afternoon,

hidden'.
or If he had,not he had an

where it was
Tony Zullo was booked on a mur

der charge and turned over to the
county authorities who have lodg-
ed him in the county jail to await
the action of the Grand Jury.

John Zullo was released un
i25<)0 bail as a material wit
)lher mHterinl witnesses are;'

estino Minucci, Frank Trav
ano, Alfred Simeone, Nunzio !
so. Julius Zullo, Joseph Ve
Pasqualc Minucci, and £di|
Zullo. All were released
$500 bail.

Funeral services for Rocco
ino were held Tuesday morni)
St Anthony's church, Port
ing with Rev. William D.
officiating. Interment was
James' cemetery, The victim i
vived by his wife Louise,
child.

•IMHUUtif )UU1 UM
me utyiiiK ox me turner stone

win muiK miiKner step uiwaid uit
oi a movement insu-

in miuuicsex lajumy in mil.
f i t u /yimony j . ueonarai
was uuecior ot ine boara ai tne
unie ana ne inuoaucea a resoiu-
uon caning lor me erection oi a
i.uuLTcuiosis nospuul in Middlesex

y nowever, due ine liiian-
condition oi tne county, opposi

uon developed and uie piujeci
wavered uinu it was tmaily Utop-

, in
mien ei-

, the
Great ei-

me Democratic Board
toon over ine control ol the
juirs oi the county in
movement wag revived
lort was made by the memoers oi,
ine weitare department, treenoia-
ers C. Haymona Wicoii, W, rtooert
rtale, Samuel 1). Vmey and torm-
er Director Compton until tne pro-
ject was linahy realized and bids
accepted.

Vvorfc on the project began May
3 and since that time progress has
oeen made on the main building
and the powerhouse. FranK bris-

ARE YOU TAKING 1
A CHANCE

ARE YOU DRIVING
CAR WITHOUT

INSURANCE?

IF SO,
ami you have an accident,
What will you do If arrested?
Who will defend you hi court?
Who wlU pay for your trial?
Will your life's uvtacs be1

swept away?
Will you lose your home?
Will your salary be famished?
Will your driving license be re-

voked?
All of those questions

will stare you starkly in the
face immediately after the
mishap.

Prudent people do not
take such a chance.
Insure your car in the

Maryland Casualty Co.,
famed for its excellent claim
service, and they will protect
you from embarrassment aris-
ing Ironr such an occasion.

D.P.DE YOUNG
AGENT

Township Bonds Accepted In
70 Manhattan Ave.

AVENEL, N. J.
Phone, Wood. 8-2149-J

Those present were; Mrs. C. R
Siessel, Mrs. P. L. Coupland, Mrs.
A. Misenheider, Mrs, Fred Beck-
ley, Mrs, Fred Brause, Mrs. Adrian
De Young, Mrs. D. P. De Young,
Mrs. A, Kaplan, Mrs. H. J. Baker
Mrs. T. Thompson, Mrs. F, E,
Barth, Mrs. R. G. Perier, Mrs. R,
A. Lance, Mrs. G, E. Lund, Mrs
William Kuzmiak and Mrs. W. A,

Barth.

SEWAREN

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

"PROBATION AFTER DEATH"
will be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon in all Churches of Christ,
iCientist, on Sunday, October 27.
The Golden Text is: "Blessed is

he man that endureth temptation;
tor when he is tried, he shall re-
ceive the crown of life, Which the
Lord hath promised to them that
.ove him" (James 1:12).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from' the Bible: "Verify
verily, I say unto you, He that
heareth my word, and believeth on
him that sent me, hath everlasting
life, and shall not come into con-
demnation; but is passed from
death unto life" (John 5:24).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed
dy; "If the change called death
destroyed the belief in sin, sickJ

ness, and death, haplness would be
won at the moment of possible
dissolution, and be forever perm-
anent; but this not so. Perfection is
gained only by perfection. They
who are unrighteous shall be un-
righteous still, until in divine Sci-

.ence Christ, Truth, removes all
ignorance and sin," (Page 290).

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
The date for the annual Roll Call for the Wood-

bridge Chapter of the American Red Cross, has been
set for the period beginning on Armistice Day, Nov-
ember 11 and ending on Thanksgiving Day November
28.

Workers will come to us with an appeal for mem-
bership dues that will finance the work for another
year. Since our Red Croas aaks so little from the. com-
munity and contributes so much itself to the gjneral
welfare, I hope that those who are asked for the
relatively small participation of paying the annual
membership fee will respond promptly again this

•year.
The relief program of the Red Cross is recog-

nized by Township officials as a potent factor 1mmee -
ing present needs and as an agency of incalulable val-
ue ig the event of possible emergency.

I, therefore, a* Mayor of Woodbridge Towiwhip,
hereby set aaide the deeignated period as the time
when V p a s t member, will be asked to w ; w their
memberships and those who have not,enrolled before
to add their name* to the rank* of the Red Cross.

(Signed) AUGUST F.GMUKER,
Mayor, Township of

Woodbridge.
Attest: B.J.Dunigao.
Towiahip Clerk, _.

THE

In Co-Operation With The

Woodbridge Township Businessmen's Association
Is Again Sponsoring A

Hallowe'en Parade
W e d n e s d a y Night, October 3

Costumes • Bands - Torches • Prizes
Come out in costume and win a valuable prize. Special awards for Groups, Musical

Units, Adults, and Children. Prizes to be awarded at State

Theatre after parade.

THE FOLLOWING ARE HEARTLY IN ACCORD WITH OUR P U N TO STAGE A MONSTER CIVIC
EVENT ANp ARE HALLOWE'EN PARADE BOOSTERS:

SERVICE HARDWARE
PUBLIX DRUG

C m s DEPARTMENT STORE
WILLIAM TOBROWSKY

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP ARTHUR C, FERRY

CHRISTINE BEAUTY SHOPPI
AUGUST F. GREINER
JACK'S RADIO SHOP

DR. W, I BARRETT
WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE

BLAKES STATIONERY STORE WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSE
L B. GRAND H ( M l ,00 STORE CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT. STO

Be Sure to Take the Kiddies
to See the Fun!

MUSIC! WITCHES! CATS!
GHOSTS GOBLINS



PACK SIX

What County Scholastic
Grid Team* Have Done

18
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43
0

21

6
26

0
0

12
U
7

0
7

. 0

u

19
0
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WOODBRIDGE
Nrptuno
South River
East Rutherford

SOUTH RIVER
Ixmg Branch
Neptune
Linden
Woodbridge
Newark Good Counsel
NEW BRUNSWICK

Asbury Park
Long Branch
Trenton
Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY
Thomas .lefferson
Dickinson
New biunswick

METUCHEN
Freehold
Humson
Maliiwan

CARTERET
Bound lirooK
hmt'isun nigii
1'aiersou Central
NcwarK West Side

RUTGERS rREP
Morcistown
KuiKsley
JVioiuciuir Academy

W. 0 . W. Head Honored

DK E. BRADSHAW,
president of the

Woodmen of the World,
wearing the robes In
which he was Installed
as King Ak-Sar-Ben
XLI, amidst Imprewlve
pancantry, at the an-
nual coronation ce.e-
monles held In Omaha.

Ak-Sar-Ben 'Nebras-
ka backwards i Is a
unique statewide civic
arganlzatlon. Seiecton
as kiniz Is considered
the highest civic honor
bestowed within the
state

DIG BABV OUT UF WELL

Gurdon, Ark.--Jean Turner ,one
year oui, fell through the curb-
ing around ;i well and alter seven
hours in the narrow shaft, \va;j
rescued hy a power company new,
The etloiis ot her mother to pull
her out only pushed the in lant
deeper into the hole. The rescue
crew dug ;i paiallel shaft and
broke through the well wall where
the child was lodged.

FINDS RING ON RAT

Waresville, Ga. — Emmett Wil
liams, a farmer, lost a ring a yea
ago. Tlie other day he trapped a
mouse and lound ihc ring tightly
weaged around the rodent's mid-
dle.

POWER OUTPUT RECORD

Electric power output in the
United States for the second week
of October set n new all-time high
lecord of 1,863,483,000 kilowatt
hours. The previous banner week
occurred in December, 1929.

WOODBRIDGE LEADER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY MORNING, OgTOBER 26,

NOTICE OF
TOWNSHIP OF

Using the premises commonly des-
ignated at Oak Treo Road, iMlln,
Woodhridin Township, N«w Jersey.

Tho approximate amount of the de-
••ree to he satisfied by » l d n l n la the
mm of six thousand (our hundred nine
dollars ($11,405.00) together with tha
costs o( this sale

Together with all and singular UK
rlghU, privilege*, herldltairwnu and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
ID anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. BLY,
Sh«riff.

SAMUEL D. HOFFMAN,
<21.42 Solicitor.
10: 18, 25, 11: 1. 8.

TAX SALE
WOODBRIDGE

anc«
10 '

last tax

LEGAL NUTICE
CHANCKBY NOTICE

TO SIMON KAHME k»U LEAH
KAHME, his wife.

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the 1st day of October, 1936, In a cause
wherein the Township of woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, a munici-
pal corporation Is complainant and
Simon Kahtne and otheri are defend-
ants, you are required to appear and
answer the bill of aaid complainant on

h 2 d d f December

the owners name a*

p a r e * of Und ,1H be sold to make

l , a public
J clock in II,,

In nccoM-
ai oompijici

Wo. &*& 5? * — - "*•

to •*t£3S3Savs*ix&in*

or before the 2nd day of December
next, or the said bill will be taken
as confessed against you.

Tin- said bill la filed to foreclose a
lax snls certificate on property sold
ut t ax sale held November 9th. 1922,
riivi-ring Lot 1 in Block 649, situate In
ilu> Township of Woodbridge, County
..f Middlesex. State of New Jer»ev,
iix sale certificate for which wa»

nmoV April 30th. 1936;
And you, Simon Kahme, are made

ilotcnilnnt because you ire the r*cord
owner of the property, a fore-
i' nf which Ii prayed in the bill
mplaint filed hcr»in; and you,
Katun", hre made « defendant

i"» yuu claim as the wife of 81-
Knlnne an Inchoate right of dower
•• premises, a foreclosure of which

rayed In the bill of complaint
herein.
I Uctober 1th, 1936.

IKON n. MCELROY,
S.'llritnr nf Complainant.
15 Main Street,

N. J.
To hi- published Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25.

BURN UP STREET
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Some 500 per-

sons ripped up the wooden paving
blocks and catted them away to
use as fuel. Police say that nearly
four city blocks were denuded.

GIRL'S BODY UNDER TREE

; Etowah, Term. — Maxine Pane
' 5-year-old-girl, was foound after

a search, pinned under a tree cu*
down eailier in the day by hei
father. Each parent had believed
the child was with the other. The
girl was dead when found.

"LORD COMMANDED" KILLING
Flint, Mich. — Shouting, "The

Lord commanded me to kill," An-
drew Goodrich, 49. beat Mrs. J.
Odran, 69, to death on a street
here, while horrified spectators
looked helplessly on.

Pennsylvania offlco
liveinuv tlifiue running s.iutlitil> a • " ' "
dis ta iui HI nlnt ' ty-wveii ami iiiiiely
oiiu-luinilii'dtlis iSii.HO) feet to » point.

' thence running In n weaterl) ilin'ctlun
'iiortii eiglitythrce (83( degrees forty-
Ifuiir (44) minutej) west, one hundred

mill twenty-five one liundredths
feet to a pull": thence running

n a northerly direction, ninety-six anil
Ifty-five one hundredths (9t>.65) feet

.o a point; thence running easterly
along the southerly line of Luther ave-
nue a distance.)! one hundred and three
ind fifty-three one hundredth: (10o.53)
>ft to the point or place of Beginning.

being lota ft us. 34, 35, Jk anu 37 on
Mali vl Washington Hfeigim. siuiuU'O.
n wooUbrldge lowhalnp, .UIUULSSI'A
^ounij, h. J., property oi NvasMingion
UanU and Investment Company w.ii^ii

map is [lied in tht> mine oi uie
oi Middlesex County,

i lie approximate amount oi the

the Clerk iif the County of
Middlesex, mi Hi,. 15th day of January,
1917. us Map No. 838.

The iibou1 property I* to be sold sub-
ct to th? following encumbrances:

Jnpald taxes and assessments If nny;
egal effect uf the Zoning Ordinance:
-estrlctiima appearing of record. If any.
.nil such facts as an accurate survey

would disclose.
'ihe ipproxlmate amount of the de-

re. to be satisfied by sa id sale Is the
urn uf seven thousand and seven hull-

J led . and thirty dollars (87,730), to-
other with the costs of this sale.

'logethei with all and singulai the

cree to oe initialled uy sum sale ia the
dum of three tiiousanu and six liunureu
anil thirty dollars (tS,630.UO). togctnei
with HID costs ot this sole.

;<tlier with all and^Ungulai the
rights, privileges, hereditaments mjd
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in unywis.' appertaining.

ALAN 1.. ELi ,
SlitriK

A. J. & J. S. WIGHT,
*31.5O Solicitors.

25; 11-1,8,16.

SHERIFF'S SALE

iogethei with all d g
ights, privileges, hereditaments and

t t h r n t o belonging orappurtenances thereunto belonging
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN Ii. ELY.
Sheriff

LEVY, FEXSTER & McCLOSKEY,
$32.34 Solicitors,
10—26; 11—1.8,16.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSKY,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN (.1IA.\CERK OF hEW JERSEY

li, iwceJl CARL, K. WlltllliKS,
iii.-Biiiin'r oi tianKing and ln-
Ri' uf tile State ot , . ( » Jeraey,
i.omiiiaiDani, and JOHN HUU-
unu idAKi BUUNAK, hlB wife,

ci ai., JX'fendante. Fi. Fa. for the
suie of mortgaged premises dated
August 28, lijo.
by virtue of the above Mated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WriDNESDA*, THE 30XH DAY OF

OCiOBER, A. D., NINETEEN
H U M J i t i u THIRi'i-Ji'lvU

at two o'clock, Standard Time, In the
afternoon o£ the (aid day, at the
Sheriffs Office In the (Jny of Ne»
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing ID the Township of WoodDndke,
In the County of Middlesex and 8tatu
of New Jersey.

, Being known and designated as
1 parts ot Lots Numbers 17S and 180 on
a map entitled "Map Of property

Block 4D
Block 4D
Block 8A
Block SA
Block BA
Block 8B
Block 6B
Block 6B
Block 6B
Block 7A
Clock 7A
Bl,-:k ",B
Block 7B
Block 7B
Block 7C
Block 7C
Block 7C
Block 7C
Block 7C
Block 7D
Block 7D
Block 7D
Block 7B
Block 7E
Block 7B
Block 7B
Block 7F
Block 7F
Block 7F
Block 7F '
Block 7F
Block 70
Block 70
Bluck 7G
Block 70
Block 7G
Block 7H
Block 7H
Block 7H
Block 7H
Block 7H
Block 7H
Block 7H
Block 71
Block 71
Block 71
Block 71
Block 71
Block 71
Block 71
Block 7J
Block 7J
Block 7J
Block 7J
Block 7/
Block 7J
Block 7K
Block 7K
Block 7K
Block 7K
Block 7K

Lots 1590 and 1691
Lots 162* and 1621
Lots a and S
Lots 397A to 408
Lots 404 to 411
Lou 1 and 1 2 of i

James Street
Howard Street
New Brunswick Avenue
Otraldlne Street
Loretu Street
Geraldme and Juliette BtrMtiLois i - j 'of 2 ,Vto"e 1-2 7Q«raidlne Street

Lots 1-2 of 7 all of 8 *9 Oeraldlne Street
Lot 10
LoU 1 and J

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between NORTH AMBOY BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
body corporate, Complainant, and
JOHN ORATOR AND SUZI DRA-
TOR. liia wife, Defendants. FI Fa,
for the sale, of mortgaged premises
dated October :. 1935.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to be directed mid delivered, I will ex
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF

1 NOVEMBER A. D. NINETEEN
IUINDREP THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock Standard Time, in U
afternoon of the auirt day, at the Sher
iff'fl Office 111 the City of New Bruna
wick, N. J.

All tltosfl certain tract or parcel
lanrt and premises, situate, lying a
being i.nthe Twnship of Woodbroidge,
In tlie County of Middlesex and Staff
of New Jersey.

Beginning on the southerly lino of <m t\ certain map em
Luther Avenue, at n point distant weat- of Culunla Hills, Colonia, N. J., prop-
erly two hundred and fifty (250) feet erty of The corporation of Colonia, Oe-
frnm the Intersection formed by the tober 1916 Franklin Marsh, Surveyor."
Bald southerly side of Luther avenue Which s;ild map was duly filed In the

SHERIFF'S BAMS
« CHANUERI Of NKW JERSEY-
iieiwetin i i iE WEST END BUILD
IMi AAND LOAN ASSOUA'IIUN t)*'
NEWARK, N. J., a Corp. etc., Com-
plaimim, and EU&ENE G, SMEATH-
ERS, et alfl. Defendants. Fi Fa, (or
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
September 30, 1936.
By virtue of the above staled Wilt.
• Ijii directed and delivered, 1 will ex-

juae to sale, at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-CIVE

it two o'clock Standard Time, In the
ifternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All tho following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partlc
ularly described, situate, lyUifc and be-
ng In the Township of Woodbridge, in
ho County of Middlesex and State of

New Jersey.
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

tha southerly line of Glendale road
with tho easterly line of West Clllt
Road; thence easterly along Glendale
Road sixty feet; thence southerly and
parallel with West Cliff Road ouo hun-
dred twenty-five feet; thence westerly
and parallel with Glendale Road sixtyand parallel with Glenda fl y
feet to West Cliff Road; thence along
Went Cliff Road, northerly one hun-
dred twenty-five feet to GlendalejRoad,
the. point and place of BEGINNING.

Being known and designated as Lots
No. 10, No. 11. and No.12 In Block \1

titled "Revised Map
N J

jNORiH AMBOY BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
body corporate, Complainant ,and
ANURO SAPZCYK, Defendant. Fi.
Fa fur the sale of mortgaged prem-
ised dated September 25, 19a5.
By virtue of the above slated Writ,

to mt directed and delivered, I wiU
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH
DAI' OK NOVEMBER, A. D., MINE-
VEEA HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock Standara Time in the
afternoon of the said day, at the1

Sharlff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises Hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as and
y lots Nos, 325 and 326 as shown on
map entitled "Map of 342 Lots owned

y William H, Moffit" located at El
umlalo Terrace in the Township of

Woodbridge, County of Middlesex and
State of Isew Jersey, surveyed August
iO, 1899, by C, C. Hommann and filed
for record in the Clerk's office of the
County of Middlesex.

Beginning at a point in the northerly
Him of May Street, distant westerly
three, hundred and seventy-five (375)
feet from the Northwest corner form-
ed by the intersection of May Street
and Charles Street :running thence
northerly In n line, parallel with tht
westerly lino of Charles Street, flft>
eight and four hundredths (58.04) Teet
to the southerly line of lands now or
formerly of Luther Hope; thence West-
erly nhng the southerly line of Luther
ilope, one hundred fifty-eight an,d sixty
eight une-hundredths (158.68) feet to
,\ point in the Northerly lLne of May
Street; thence Easterly along the snici

or a map entitled, "Map of property
known as Fords Park situated in
Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, belonging tu
John Hanson, Esq." Surveyed anu
mapped by Morgan F. Larson, Civil
Engineer and Surveyor, Nov. 28, 1909,
Perth Am buy, N. J. and filed lor re-
cord in the Clerk's office of Middlesex
bounty, N. J.

Beginning at a point In the westerly
line of Beech avenue distant northerly
seventy five (75) feet from the point
if intersection of the said westerly
Ine ot Beech avenue with the Bald

northerly line oi Dunbar Avenue; run-
sin thence (1) westerly in a line par-
tllrtl with the said northerly line of
Dunbar Avenue one hundred and fifty
150) fee to a point; running thence
21 mrtiierly In a line parallel with
he 3 ild winterly line of Beech Avenue
eventy five (75) feet to a point: run-
ling thence (3) easterly In a line par-
Uel with the first described course

one hundred and fifty (150) feet to a
mint in the said westerly line of

Beech Avenue; running thence (4)
southerly and along the said westerly
Ine of Beech Avenue, seventy (76)
eet to the pant or place at begin-
iLnf

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale 1B
he sum of two thousand two hundred

and twenty-five dollars (0,225.00),
together with the costs of this tale,

Together with all and singular the
lghta, privileges, hereditaments and
ppurtenances, thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining,

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

I0HN A. DELANBY,'
(32.76 Solicitor.
10—4, 11, 18, 26.

lust mentioned line and the Northerly
line uf May Street one hundred and
forty-seven (147) feet to the point or
place, oi beginning.

Excepting and; reserving thereout afld
therefrom thj premises more particu-
larly described in i\ certain release
given by said Complainant to the said
Andro Sapczyk and Stella Sapczyk, his
wife, which release is dated October
7th, 192SJ, and recorded in the office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County in Buok
15 oi' releases, page 398.

liiu approximate amountj>f the de-
cree to l>o satisfied by nailfiiile. Is the
.sum of two thousand five hundred
fourteen dollars (2,514.00) together with
the uusta of this sale.

Together with all ana singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
uppui-tenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY.
Sheriff.

A. J. 4 J. S. WIGHT,
J31.50 Solicitor.
II): ia, 25, 11: 1, 8.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JgRSEY
-Between CARL K. WITHERS,
Commissioner of Banking and In-
surance of the State of New Jersey,
etc., Complainant, and GEORGE
H0U3ER Md META IVERSEN
HOUSER, his wife, Defendant*. Tl
Fa. for the. sale of mortgaged prem-

ses dated August 28, 1435.
By virtue of the above staUd Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF

OCTOBER, A, D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in the
ft f h id d t th

a t oc loc , S n
afternoon of the said

the
day, at
City of

the
New

Biock <K
Block 7L
Block 7L
Block 7L
Block 7L
Block 7L
Block 7L
Block 7L
Block 7L
Block* 7M
Block 7M
Block 7M
diutik 7M
Block 7M
Block 7M
block 7M
Block 7N
Block 7M
Block 7N
Block 7N
Block 7N
Block 7N
Block 7N
Block 7N
Block 70
Block 70
Block 70
Block 70
Block 70
Block 70
Block 70
Block 7P
Block 7P
Block 7P
Block 7P
Block 15G
Block 17K
Block 17K
Block 23
Block 25
Block 23
Block 29
Block 29
Block 30
Block 30A
Block 30A
Block 30A
Block 30A
Block 30A
Block 30B
Block SOB
Block 30C
Block 31B
Block 3lB
Block 31D
Block 31F
Block 31G
Block 32
Block 33
Block 35

Lots 3 to 6
Lots 1 tc 7
Lot 8
Lots 9 to 11
Lot 1
Lots 2 to 8
Lots 9 to 18
Lots 19 to 15
Lot 26
U U 1 to 14
Lots IS to 34
Lota 36 to 38
Lot 1
U U 2 to IS
LoU 14 to 2$
LoU 24 to 86
Ut 1
UU 2 to 8
LoU 9 to IS
Lot* 1» to »
Ut 26
UU 9 to 11
UU 13 to 14
UU 15 to IS
U U 19 LO 24 1 6' of 25
UU 15' of 2( all of 28
Lot 1
UU 2 to IS
Uts 14 to 16
LoU 17 to 19
UU 20 to 23
UU 24 to SS
Ut 38

U t 1
UU 2 to IS
UU 14 to It
UU 17 to 19
UU 20 to 23
UU 24 to 35
Ut 34
UU 1 to 9
Uts 10 to 12
Uts 18 to 15
UU 16 to 19
U u 20 to 26
Lot 27
Ut 1
U U 2 to 9
UU 10 and 11
UU 14 and 15
U U 16 to 19
' -•» 20 to 27
U t 28
U t 1
U U 2 to 13
U U 14 to 16
U U 17 to 19
U U 20 to 21
U U 24 to S3
U U 33 to 35
U t 36
U U 40A and 40B
U U 41 to 47A and 47B
U u 60 to 52
U t 53
U U 54 and 55
U U 56B to 84
U t 65
U U 1 and US' of i

UretU Street
School Street
Pennsylvania Av»nut
School Street
Pennsylvania Awnue
Pennsylvania A w n »
Clyde Avenue
Clyde Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
School Street
School Street
Clyde Avenue
Pennsylvania Av»nu»
Bchool Street
Howard Street
Howard Street
Pennsylvania Avenue
Clyde Avenue
Howard Street
Howard Street
Pennsylvania Avenue
Clyde Anau*
Clyde Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Howard Street
Clyde Avenue
June* Street
James Street
Pennsylvania Avenu»
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Howard Street
Howard Street
Worden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
James Street
James Street
Worden Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
James Street
James Street
Lee Avenue
Lee Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Worden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Lee Avenue
U e Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue

Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Worden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Luther Avenue
Luther Avenu4
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennaylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Lee Avenue
Lee Avenue
Luther Avenue

Lots 6.2' of 3 and 3 to 9Luther Avenue
LoU 10 and 11
U U U and IS
U U 14 and 15
Uts 16 to 19
U U 20 to 27
U t 28
U U 349A and 349B
U t s 360 to S53B
U U 356 and 357
U U 362 and 363
U t 385
U U 369 to 185
U U 386 and 887
U t 20
U U 25 and 26
U t 27
U U 28 to S3
U t 4
U t 2
N. pt of lot 3 * 53, 54, SSEgaa Avenue
U t 1 »—...- «
Lot 1
U t 1
U t 1
U t 2
U t 1
U U 40 to 43
Ut 44
U t 45
U t 46
U U 53 to 58
U U 9 to 21
U U 22 to SI
U U 1 to 4
U t s N. 75' Of 90 to S3
U U S. 25' of 90 to 9S
Lot 195
U U 39 and 40

Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Lee Avenue
Lee Avenue
Luther Avenue
Luther Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
UretU Street
UretU Street
UretU Street
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue

Luther Avenue
Corey Street
Egan Avenue

Florida drove Road
Smith Street
Smith Street
Smith Street
Smith Street
Weidner Avenue
New Brunswick avenue.
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Weidner Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
New Brunswick avenue.
William Street
William Street
New Brunswick Avenue
Columbus Avenue

U U 1-2 ot 266 * all 2S7Willlam Street
Lou 1 and 2
Ut 1
Lot 1

Block 36, 36A 36B U t 1

Security, Contentment
JLIO matter what your ambition*; no mat-

ter how great your earning power, the

basis of contentment lien in security. Lay

down a solid foundation for your fortune,

and the tense of achievement, the feeling of

security will tpur you on. Start a savings ac-

count today.

fialpay Snuit (Eumpmuj
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY

-Between The College'Town Build
iut' and Loan Association of New
Brunswick, New Jersey, Complaln-
luiti anil Max Schlesinger and Rose
SclilesLnger. his wife,,et ale defend-
ants, Fi Fa, for aal« of mortgaged
premises dated September 26. 1935.
By virtue of the above lUted wri t

to me directed and delivered, I w||]
expose to sale at public vendue on

i WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH
I3AY OF NOVEMBER, A. D., NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

tit two o'clock Standard Time In th<
i afternoon of the said day, at the

Sheriffs Office In the City of 1
Brunswick, N. J.

1 All those cortaln lots tract or parcel o
land and premises hereinafter partlc

, ularly Described, situate, lying en<
1 balng In tht Township of Woodbrldgi
; In the County ot Middlesex ana Btat.
I of New Jersey, more particularly des
' er̂ bed on a certain map entitled map o

property situate at Iselln, Woodbrldg.
Township, County of Middlesex, Btal
ut New Jersey, surveyed and mappe.
by Larson & Fox, Civil Engineers, 173
I Smith street. Perth Amboy. whn
said map has been heretofore filed
Middlesex County Clerk's Office, an
which lot is known and designated
said map as lot thirty-one (31), Bloc
437-C.

Sheriff's Office in
Brunswick, N. J,

It was ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the thirty-four shares of
Capital Stock No. 2987 of the Citliens
Building and Loan Association owned
by the sail George Houser and MeU
Iverjen Houser, . his wife, on which
there is due to them $767.66 and as-
signed by them to the Citizens Build-
ing and Loan Association as collateral
security for the said loan be first sold
and so much of certain mortgaged

remises with the appurtenances, in
lie fluid Bill of Complaint In said
use particularly set forth and des-
ibed, that is to say:
All that certain tract or parcel of

land and premises, hereinafter particu-
'irly described, situate, lying and be-

g In the Township of Woodbrldge,
the County of Middlesex and State
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point tin the
outherly line of Grove Street dis-

tant one hundred feet westerly from
'he point of Intersection of the nouth-
y line of Grove Street with the west-
rly line of lands now or formerly of

Henry N. Demarest: thence running
southerly(l)along lands of John Walsh
ind John Keating, one hundred twen
;y-eight and six tenths (128.6) feet
more or less to a point; thenoe run-

ing (2) westerly, parallel or nearly
so with Grove Street fifty (50) feet to
a point: thence (3) northerly, parallel
with the first course one hundred
wenty eight and six tenths (138.6)
'eet more or less to the said souther-
ly line of Grove Street; and thence (4)
easterly along the said southerly line
of Grove Street fifty (60) feet to the
point or place of BEGINNING.

KNOWN as No. 297 Grove Street,
Woodbridge. N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum of four thousand twenty-four
dollars (14,02400) together with the
costs of this Bale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments ana
appurtences thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining,

ALAN H, ELT.
Sheriff.

JOHN A. DELANEY.
% 2 S Solicitor.
10—1, 11, 18. 26.

Block 37
Block 38A
Block 39
Block 40
Block 41
Block 41A
Block 41B
Block 43E
Block 43E
Block 43E
Block 46.
Block 46
Block 47
Block 47
Block 47
Bluck 48
Block 49
Block 49
Block 49
Block 49
Block 50

Lot ,1
U t Z1B
U t s 1 and 3
U U 25 to 27
U t s 1 and 1
U t 1 1
Lot 1
U t s 89 and 4' of 90
U U 21' of 90 5' of 91

! •

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

ADTHOHKUCD DIBTKIBUTOK8

Maple & Fayette Sti. PHONB
1—3500

Perth Amboy

Block 58
Block 59D
Block 59E
Block 59E
Block 59B
Block 1371)
Block 138C
Block la()E
Block 1S8F
Block 139B
Block 139D
Block 139D
Block 139F
Block 139F
Block 139F
Block 1391
Block 139J
Block 139K
Block 142
Block 142
Block 142
Block 156
Block 169
Block 168
Block 169
Block 161
Block 176G
Block 175G
Block 181B
Block 18IC
Block 2033
Block 232

•Block 238
Block 233
Block 235
Block 2S5
Block 246
Block 256
Block 257
Block J83D
Block USE
BlocttttF
Block 2681;
Block mt
Block M8F
Block MSA
Block 266A
Block 2KB
Block MtC
Block K6C
Block JWC
Block 2U1
Block »
Block SUF
Block SJ&T
Block 141
Block S41
Block MT

U U 2 0
LoU 20' of 92 all
U t IA
U t 2
Lot 1 '
U t 2
U t 3
U U 1 and 3
U t IA
U U 23C and 23D
U t 24
U t 26
Lot 17
U t 1
U t 1
U U 95 and »6A
Lot 66

(6

Cemetery Avenue
Cemetery Avenue
Smith Street
Smith Street
Smith Street
Smith Street
Smith Street
Dahl Street
Smith Street
Bayview Avenue
Bayvlew Avenue
Douglas Street
Douglas SUeet1 g

of 93 Douguu Street
Crow's Mill Road
Crow's 11UI Road
Crow's Hill Road
Crow's Mill Road
Crow's kill Road
Crow's Mill Road
Crow's Mill Road
Sntlta Street
Smith Street
Crow's Mill Road
Crow's Mill Road
Crow'* Mill Road
Crow's Mill Road
William Street
N e w Brunswick Aviuw
New Brunswick Avenuet 66

Lot (6
PLoU pt of 61 pt of 69 William Street
U U 257 and 258B Ford Avenue
Lot 82A Evergreen Avenue
U t 55B Evergreen Avenue
U t t 4 and E. part of 5Wtldwootl Avenue
U t 6V of lot 63B Linden Avenue
U t 64A Grant Avenue
U t 64B Grant Avenue
U U 77B, 78B and 81A Grant AvenueU t 79
U t 90B '

U U 113A and 1HA
U t 14C
Lot 184F
U U 26B and 27A
Lot 27B
U U 37B and 3SB

Grant Avenue
Summit Avenue
Grant Avenue
Summit Avenue
Dunbar Avenue
Third Street
Third Street
Fifth Street

U U 204 aad 1-2 o( MoMary Avenue
U U 68 and HA
LoU 521 and 522
U U 771 to 771
U U 774 and 775
U U 271 and 272
Lot 27SA
U U 48 and 49
LoU 22 and 23
Lots.66 and 17
Lot 1
Lot 6
Lot 7
U t 6
Lot 8
LoU 8 to 8
U t 10
U t 1
U t 8
U U UB and 17

U U U mi 12
LoU 18 and 14
U U U and It
U t IT
LoU 1 to I
U U 14 to B
U U 9 to 11
U U 1 to «
U U I1B and IS
U U 14 to It
U t 1
Lot 1
Lot 129
U t 180
LoU 1 and 2
Lot U
Lot 1

D*tod> Octobw 18,193S

Hanson Avenue
Walnut Street
Ivy Street
Ivy Street
Dunbar Avenue
Dunbar Avenue •
Gordon Avenue '
Gordon Avenue
Boa Spring Road
Bunn's Lane

.King George's Road
King George's Road
King George's Road,
King George's Road
Oak Avenue
Orove Street
Main Street
Amboy Avenue
Sherr^ Street

Bherry Strttt
Slurry Street
Bherry Street
Sherry Street
Clinton Street
S e goto Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Sherry Street
Columbus Avenue
Gnen Street
Hetuchen Avenue
Howell Avenue
Howell Avenue
Oak Avenue
Oak Avehu*
New State Highway

Including

Buildings

Building

House

Building

House
Howe

Building
Building

House

Houae .
Building

Building
House
House
Hout*
Houie

BulUUnp
Building

HOUM
Buildtag
HOUM
Building

'u.jr, iw» as CHI,

a supplemental col

at the lowest rate ot Interest, t u t not w w , i

confirmed after that daU and 19SS taxes, »„

Computed

mil

2(xlOO Each
26x100 Each
51x184 Each
20x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26 1-JxlOO
Irregular
Irr«ful»r

Dominic Cardello . . . . 176.08
Citltem B 4 L Ats'n 1.137.99
Frank Toth 116.33
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 636,33
Alexander Bnllnt . . . . 697.30
Comet Development Co. 95.62
Comet Development Co. 882.20
Comet Development Co. 191.07
Comet Development Co, 95.58

181 17

1 ,181" ,
427 Ik
Mil ! I

iBSS
30x100 Bach
30x100 Bach
30x100 Baeh

18x100

20x100 Bach

JOzlOO Bach
JOxlOO Bach
10x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular

JJx.100 Each
10x100 Bach

Jirwular
10x100 Bach
KfrlOO Bu>i
80x100 Bath
afclOOBach

Irregular
Irregular

JOxlOO Bach
10x100 Bach
10x100 *»ch
20x100 Bach
SOxlOOBMh

taioo
Irregular

JOxlOD Bach
XhUOO Bach
10X100 Bach
30x100 Bach
20x100 Bach

Irrecular

House

Building

Building

Building

BuUdtng
H O U M

SMH*

Building
Building
Building

Building
Buildinc
Building

HOUM

20x100 Each
30x100 Each
20x100 Bsch

Irregular
Irregular

30x100 Bach
30x100 Bach
30x100 Bach
30x100 Bach
30x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular

30x100 Each
30x100 Each
30x100 Bach
30x100 Etch
20x100 Each
30x100 Each

30x100
30x100 Each
20x100 Each
25x100 Each

25x100
26x100 Each
25x100 Each

25x100
Irregular
Irregular

30x100 Each
20x100 Kach
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
30x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
36x100 Each
35x100 Each

26x100
35x100 Each.
30x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

17.82 Acres
36.4 Acres

34.18 Acres
1S.0 Acres

Irregular
8.06 Acres
Irregular

26x100
16x100
25x100

26x100 Bach
35x100 Each
26x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x112 Bach
36x100 Bach

Irregular
8.785 Acres

9.3 Acres
7,21 Acres
85.1 Acres
X.8 Acres

Irregular
11.08 Acres

Irregular
356 Acres

4.8 Acres
S.2 Acres
Irregular

IrregularttOO
25x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular

17.557 Acres
75iU»
50x100

4.77 Acres
.483 Acres

27x96 Euh
.499 Acres
.67 Acres
S.9 Acres

30.44 Acres
48.76 Acres

Irregular
26x100

; 25x100
' 'Irregular

Irregular
88x150
50x60

50x150
Irregular

17 5x100
875x100

Irregular
76x160

87.6x150
Irregular

t?.6xlrregular
17.1x136

Irregular
Irregular

80x70 tack
80x70 Each

Irregular
30x70 Bach

SOxIrregular
Kxlrregular
76x160 Bach

50x160
26x100 E«ch
26x100 Bach

Irregular
"13 Acres

150x100
150x100
60x100

126x100
IrregularxlOO Etch

40x118
44xl»

40xImgular
19x100 b e n

Bsch
Bach

3ci
1.11 ACTS*

Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Balint .
Alexander Ballnt .
Alexander Balint .
Alexander Balint .
Alexander Ballnt .
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballot
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Balint
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Balint
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Balint
Alexander Balint
Alexander Balint
Alexander Balint
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Baltnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Balint
Alexander Ballot
Alexander Balint
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt

'Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Baltnt
Alexander Balint
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballot
Alexander Balint
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Balint
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Bailnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Balint
John SucheUky
Alexander Ballnt
Alexander Baltnt
Alexander Balint

D l

18.72
37.or,

112.97
28.27
37 63
92.63

621.97
226.M
W 13
20.70

310.70

307 09
2 K B

376 56
762 12
3 n OS
118 86
562.04
761.89
620.00

94,74
192G2
192Wi

. 2567r>

. 523.35

. 160.76

. 4 7 m

. 2M.20

. 3M M
363 4h

. 17116

. 376 M
30 0*

. Hi w

. 2M.!iv

M l ••,

I ' I I ; ::i

' i ' . i ; ; i

'i\ l,i

In i ;

in I,
% : ' - •

H:i:,i

Us ,n
-! 11

:ii'j;,i
ffl:i'. i

i 1 ' , .

n ;>

b :

Alexander Balint . . . . 28.11
Comet Development Co. 38 UU
Comet Development Co. 25d iil
A l d B l t l 363 69Atexincier Balint . . " 3635a
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 353.bti
Alexander Balint . . . . 4Vi.:ii
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 148'jti
Alexander Balint . . . . K5.M
Alexander Balint . . . 4181
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 76.01
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 228M

Paul Horvath 330. M
Wash. Land A Inv. Co. 84 2i
Alexander Balint . . . . 2W..WJ
Alexander Balint . . . . i M S l
Alexander Balint . . . . 2i.iA
Toma*z& K. Wininlcki 1,052.86
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 2,WM
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 1,13110
Cable Associates 472 16
Cable Associates 472.14
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 459 71
Alexander Balint . . . . 17107
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 3tl.u8
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 695.13
Comet Pev. Co 1,896.03
Alexander Ballnt . . . . l.MO.as
Alexander Balint . . . . 619.21
Wash. Land* Inv. Co. 18.00
Alexander Ballnt . . . . 1,490.27
Jos. Horvath, Jr 1W7 a
John Gregory 535.U
Anthony B&lmt 626.W
Luigl Vagliano 357. M
Comet Dev. Co 228.01
Thomas Peterson 41.47
Katherlne Relsig . . . . 666 W
A n d r e w A n d e r s o n . . . . 29t).oo
Nat Flreprooflng Co. 2.020.1!5

«NaL Fireprooflng Co 16,506:»
Nat. Flreproofing Co 21.129,37 .
Nat. Flreprooflng Co 1,8000s
Nat. Flreprooflng Co. 26638
Niei C. Butty Co. . . . 249.as
Nell C. Duffy' 1,732.0s
Nell C. Dutty 39.17
Mary Z. Melko 403.07
Nell C .Dutfy 39 17
Nell C. Dufly 23483
Duffy & Co 1,667,74
Neil C. Duffy 391.40
Nell C. DuHy 3,547.!iO
Steve Pollack « ; *
Margaret M. Stockel 831 M
J. Hmnson M6,87
Philip Pargot 993.4"
Alex * Bllx, Bukochik 366 52
S i t , Flreprooflng Co. 663.su
Nat. Fireproof ing Co. 700.54
Nat. Flreprooflng Co. MU t>4
Nat. FrreproofUig Co. l , a . * '
Nat. Flreproofmg Co. 3.030.2u
Nat, Fireprooling Co. U 3-
rJM. Flreproofing Co. 5,141 l-
Nat. Fireprooling Co. 452 W
Nat. Fireprooflng Co.32.U3 Ii
Nat. Flreproofing Co. 3&671
Nat. Flreproofing Co. ! , » ' >
And. * laary Dunham Sol.7.
Oliver Br»y 771 v
And. ft Mary Dunham its; '"
John Jtodilng 3M -
Stanley MagoKhl . . . 2*1 -•
Nat. Ftreprooflag Co. 2.83c i>i
Nat. Flreprooting Co. »* ^
Nat. Flreprooflng Co. }')'-",
Nat. Flreprooflng Co. 427 Hi
Nat. Fireprooling Co. 364 32
Nat. Flreprooflng Co. 346•'
Nat, Flreprooflng Co. 261'
Nat. Flreprooflng Co. T2.O7
Nat. Fireproof Ing Co. 1,268.4 a
Nat. ^reproofing Co. 2,S24.(Ki
Nat. Fireprooflng Co. 2,919 lo
Jonas A. Und 8*8»
Lorraine Oil Co 288.1'J
Lorraine Oil Co 1.296. IS
Jena Boraison 680.81
Anna Nlaman 697.U9
Bteve Borne .( 523.31
Milton Gross 177»

uto^r.^ - "
John Whit*
Joseph &eback •--,„
• d o t 8kov 331,71
John Kojusko ^ ^
Fairfleld B * L Ass'n 662.39
Boy T. Anderson . . . . 667.00
Fred K. Martin 647.03
Hans Btockel X®a

Helen Kobus 71"5
H e l e n K o b u s 1.OT5.B3
Abraham B, Miller . . hflbfi
Cnru Lehman 511-23
Mike Palko J68-55
Jacob Kobus ^ . 3 8
Dante Galgarl 377 57
Dante Oalgan
Joseph Mares

' Mares

1 , ; . , . • . .

i -

( • 1

i ,

1 . .

1

h . •.

,'i I ' ' •

l , i , .

i > , • • •

;<u
. " » •

l u " . <

; i

On-1

liii,:

•;.ill

1 . I W
1,'.«.»'

MM
1,3;. I

„ , Co.
Stephen Janosku

Samuel Vogel
Samuel Vogel
Samuel Vogel - T J , ,
Bunuel Vogel »!1
David Kovacs W.»»
Eugene Vtrelck, Rec. l.W*™
Michael Mellncntk ••• ™f,
Samuel Vogel "*° i
And. t Rots Kovacs 890.47
Sadl* lUchlln » ' ^
B«la SUrk • 2StS
Anna
Sadie .
Wood.
Stdfe
Wood. Realty Co.
Woid. Retlty Co. ••
Sadie Rachltn
Sadie Bachlln
Oreen St. Realty Co.
Mut.HoTlireBrk. Co.
June* Patten
John H. Ksfaonh . •

33,'i'iJ

41 Ul
W2 !>'i

1 0 3 0 ' -
&lfi'<-
134 31
401 3'.'

lty Co.

.04

13179
96.23

1 « ^

W
69 !•'
33 -•'
92 !•''

130 ' -
1 0 0 "l>

|43 Hi
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<4She Married Her Boss" Begins Today at Regent Theatre, Elizabeti
^ ^ M "ANNA'KARENINA" "IRON DUKE" "LESMISERABLES"' "STREAMLINE EXPRESS"

AND SCREEN
REGENT THEATRE, Eliiabeth.

Itaginning today and continuing
for the entire week at the Regent
Tliontre Elizabeth, will be shown
Claudette Colbert and Melvyn
Douglas in "She Married Her
Boss" and "Streamline Express."
In the former, Miss Colbert plays
the role of a painfully efficient
secretary, who for once becomes

'careless nough to marry her boss.
His object in marrying her was to
ijring efficency to his household
which was in a state of chaos as
the result of a farmer unsuccessful
marriage. Instead of bringing her
efficiency to his home, she
comes a loving wife and nothing
else, with the result that her hus-
bands home and office both face
complete ruin. How bankruptcy
and worse are avoided in the en-
suing entanglements furnish a
racing climax to this entertaining
film. Ln "Streamline Express" ad-
vance reports indicate that it is
not another thriller following the
hues of the films which appeared
at the same time with the trial
runs of the Burlington Zephyr.
This film is strictly comedy as the
cast will Indicate and the "Stream-
line Express" o,nly furnishes a
background. However, six experts
created a model of the train ol the
future which has created quite a
stir in railroad circles. Selected

CAPITOL
E L I Z A B E T H

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

short subjects and latest ncwsrcel?
are additions to the program.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth
Opening today and continuing

for the entire week at the Libert
Theatre, Elizabeth, will be the
greatest musical success of the
season "Broadway Melody of
1936". This film has aptly been
called the champagne of all musi-
cal screen comedies and has in its
great cast Jack Benny, Eleanor
Powell, Robert Taylor, Una Merk-
el and a host of other calebrities.
Five of Broadway's surest smash
song hits are in the film and great-
ly enhance its entertainment. This
film is only one unit of a great
show that has been arranged by
that popular manager, Mr. H.
Lowry. In addition to the Broad-
way Melody of 1936" will 'be
shown Buster Keaton in what may
prove to be his last picture, "Tars
and Stripes," also "Tense Mo-
ments" a resume of thrills in all
sports. Mickey Mouse also appears
on this program in one of Walt

AMATEURS
TONIGHT'

—on the screen—

GEORGE ARLISS
in "The Iran Duke"

—also—
"YOU MADE ME LOVE YOU"

SATURDAY ONLY
Lupe Velei—"Hell's Harbor"
Tom Tyler—"Silver Bullets"

EXTRA!!
SAT. MATINEE

Punch A Judy Show

PREVIEW SAT. NITE
of Sun.-Mon. attractions

After 4 r 4 Bif
940 I f|CFeatures

SUNDAY — MONDAY

E X C L U S I V E
1st Run Showlnf

'MARCH OF TIME1

—plus-
Spencer Tracy

Loretta Young in

'MAN'S CASTLE'
—also—

jdHN PRESTON ln
"Courage of the North"

("G" men of the North)

STATE
WOODBRIDGE

TODAY TOMORROW

I'MANHATTAN
MOON]

j Ricardo Dorothy

I Cortez Page

—also—

W. C. FIELDS in

'The Man on the
Flying Trapeze'

SUN. MON. TUES.

SHE GETS HER MAN'|
Hugl

O'ConnelllIPitu
—also—

CHINA SEAS'
Harlow -Clark Gable

Wallace Beery

WED. THURS.

DISH
I NIGHTS

For The
Ladies

Now Open
New Jersey's Newest

Theatre

NEW

EMPIRE
Rahway Tel. 7-23701

scheduled for the performan-
•es booked (or thp theatre

AT REGENT THEATRE

EW EMPIRE Theatre. Rahway.
With n capacity crowd at tlv

iponing of the New Empir
'heatre, Railway, including nota-
'lcs of thp city, county rind state1,
lictures lor future iJcrformiiiucs
lave boon 'booked by the managr-
iH'nt which should nt'tni'd til (>;\-
I'uns of the theatre good clean
Mitcrtulnment. Much favorable
•omment was licnrd concerning
,lie cleaji artistic appearance ot
tlio interior and the appearance of
the lobby and the marquee, in ad-
dition to the orderly manner i,n
which th crowd was handled. The
(dice schedule as shown m an ad-
vci Usemunt appearing elsowhm'
mi this pag will allow everyone to
enjoy the programs offered. To-
day and tomorrow in double fea-
ture bill will be shown the cx-
officio French Ambassador Mau-
rice Chevalier in "Follies Hcrgerc '
and Louisa Alcott's famous story
adapted to the films, "Little Men." i
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Frederic March and Charles Laugh tions that existed in the West when, in this

vehicle, it has as a background i
Russian government int
Despite iU gruesome ending,
will prove a great feature w i n I
patrons of the State Theatre,"~
current newsreel and sell
short subjects will be added I
lions to thp program.

ROK
THEATRE

ITII AMBOY, N.

SUNJKid. SAT.

'ONE
FRIGHTENED NIGr

Carlisle

Melvyn Douglas, Michael Bartlett and Claudette Colbert in
"She Married Her Boss"—/^ Columbia Picture

—also—•

Katherine Hepburn in "Alice Adams".

ton will appear in "Lcs Miscrablcs' it was ruled by a Colt 45. Monday
with selected short subjects as add and Tuesday a double feature bill
ed attraction to the program. ! is the order of the day with Mar-

• ' guerite Churchill iuid Bruce Cab-
EMBASSY THEATRE, Iselln. I o t appearing in "Without Child-

Today and tomorrow at the Em-1 ren". As cofeature will be shown
bassy Theatre will be shown the Fred MacMurray and Ann Sheri-
double feature program consisting dan in "Car 99". Wednesday nnd
of George O'Brien in "Hard Rock Thursday, Burns and Allen are
Hnrrigan" and an all-star cast in shown in their latest starring ve-
"Transatlantlc Merry-go-round." i hide "Love In Bloom" and tho fa-
Both of these features should (urn mous George Arliss in "Cardinal
sh great entertainment to the pa-j Richelieu". Without any publicity
rons of his popular theatre. In-! from necessary in this column1

vehicle
spread attention

attracted wide-
among those in

BOB STEELE

'RIDER OF THE LAI

the industry nnd served as an in-
dication that great things may be
expected of him In the near future.

^ n

STATE THEATRE, Woodbridie.
Today and tomorrow at the lo-

cal theatre will be shown Ricardo
Cortez and Dorothy Page in "Man-

MON. TUES.

Liberty Theatre at ,no advance,in

MATINEE
1 to 5 P. M.

EVENING
6;45 and 9 p.m.

Continuous
Sat. tt Sun.

PRICES
Mat.
Eve.
Children -

15c
25c
10c

Disney's masterpieces. This great the highest type of entertainment
show is offered to patrons of the,are a feature of the picture which

' adds a host of ,new admirers to
this popular and dynamic stars al-
ready great throng of fans. Metro
news reel and selected short sub-
jects fill out the bill.

RAHWAY THEATRE, Railway.
Today and tomorrow at the Rah-

way Theatre two smash hits are
he program with the truly great
star Katherine Hepburn in Booth!. , ,, n ... rpv,^,,.- /-...u
Tarkington's "Alice Adams," a n d i teurs at the Capital Theatre. Cash

Ted Lewis in "Here Comes the

TODAY — TOMORROW

MAURICE CHEVALIER
—in—

'FOUES BERGERE*
—also—

LOUISA M. ALCOTTS

l i t t le Men'
SUN. — MON. — TUES

ONE OF THE GREATEST
STORIES EVER TOLD!

rices.

, CAPITOL THEATRE, Eliiabeth.
Tonight's the night for the ama-

Band." Katherine Hepburn again
gives one of her sterling perform-
ances in this vehicle which has
been credited with being her
greatest starring role. Fred Mac-
Murray, Fred Stone and Evelyn
Vcnable are included in the sup-
porting cast of this fine picture
which has every right to be shown
as a single feature of any theatre's
program. The associate feature
"Here Comes the Band' features
Ted Lewis and his music makers
in a new version of the musical
comedy which has made Lewis a
great name in the entertainment
field for many years. Be sure and
hear Lewis say "Is Everybody
Happy?" in the style which
never been imitated. Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, Bette Davis and

George Brent appear Specia:
Agent" with Ricardo Cortez, Jack
La Rue and others as supporting
cast. Again afilm deals with the el
forts of the Federal governmen
to stamp out crime of all kind
;ind exposes the methods used by
the "T-men", (Treasury Dept.,) in
bringing to justice, racketeers an"
others who are operating insidi
the law. Entirely different from its

MARCH
QICJIUA

LAUGHTON

1SKLIN

EMBASSY
THEATRE

nizes are luring the talejited to ap
jear on the stage of this theatare
in the hope of walking off with
he laurels. If you can dance, sing
•r play a musical instrument you

are eligible to ejiter the contest
provided of course that you have
pot been professionally engaged.
The management will gladly plac
your name on the list and call yoi
at the first opportunity. On thi
screen will be shown the doubl
feature program of,George Ailisi
in the "Iron Duke" and the co
feature "You Made Me Love You*
Saturday only, Lupe Velez will ap
pear with a stropg supporting casi
in "Hell's Harbor" and have as i
cofeature Tom Tyler in the West
ern mystery thriller' "The Silver
Bullet'. Saturday night will also
be prevue night of the Sunday and

xeasing audiences and better pic- "Cardinal Richelieu" has been rec-
ures indicate that Manager Kahn| ommended as THE picture of the

giving his patrons what they1 year. As co-star, Mr. Arliss has
want. Sunday and Monday another! Cesar Romero who is undoubtedly
[ouble feature bill is the schedule
insisting of "Mary Jane's Pa"
and "The Irish In Us". Again there
will be a special Kiddie Toy Car-
nival Saturday afternoon. Satur-
day afternoon. Saturday evening
another opportunity will be grant-
ed to the lady patrons of the Em-
bassy Theatre to increase the num-
ber of pieces of Royal Chinaware
which they are adding each week
to their dinnerware set.

headed for stardom. His portrayal

"The Crime of Dr. Crespl" (Re-
public) Eric Van Stroheim.
This is extremely morbid par-

ticularly the situations that show
the funeral and burial of Von
Stroheim's victim.

Not suitable for children or ado-
lescents.

ROKY THEATRE, Perth Amboy.
For three days beginning today

at the Roky Theatre, Perth Amboy
will appear Mary Carlisle and Re-
geis Toomey in "One Frightened
Night" and Bob Steelc in a west-
ern thriller, "The Rider o£ the
Law". Both of these pictures have
had the acclaim of the movie cri-
tics and are considered the best
that have been shown in the vici-

"Barbary Coast" (United Artists)
Edward G. Robinson, Miriam
Hopkins, and Joel McCrea.
Colorful and more or less melo-

dramatic but lacking in human in-
terest values. The reproduction of
those lawless days is faithful, and
the cruelties practiced realistic is
shown as boss of the San Francis-
co underworld. Harry Corey i:
good as head of the Vigilantes. Th<
closing scenes where Miriam Hop
kins attempts to board the ship
with Joel McCrea so as to cscapinity for some time, particularly

"The Rider of the Law", which [the hands of Robinson are the mos
demonstrates in detail the condi--dramatic.

Monday attractions, which this
week will be the exclusive first
mn showing of "The March of
Time" plus Spencer Tracy and Lo-
retta Young in "Man's Castle" and
John Preston in "Courage of the
North" which has also been called
"G-Men" of the North by the re-

I viewers. An extra and added at-
! traction at the Saturday matinee

EGEN

hattan Moon" and W. C. Fields in |
"The Man on the Flying Trapeze".;
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Za-
su Pitts and Hugh O'Connell run
riot in "She Get's Her Man". Af-;|
ter these two have ereaied a riot'
for the entire length of the film
the associate feature "China Seas" I
will b shown featuring that glam-
orous star Jean Harlow, assisted by

lark Gable and Wnlluee Beery,
'he latter two were the great hit
•f th year in "Dinner at Eight" and!
epeat in the present picture, Wed'
esday and Thursday nights are'
ish nights for the ladies, when

;n addition to the regular program
;liey are given the opportunity, of
ncreasing the number of pieces of
:n!blcware they have ben collecting
during the past few weeks. On the
creen will be Greta Garbo in I
'Anna Karenina" in the latest pic-1
ure that has been made by this
Jreat star. Labeled her greatest!

WITHOUT CHI1
—with—

Marguerite Churchil]
Bruce Cabot

—also—

'CAR 99'
Fred Mac Murray

Ann Sherid

WED. THURS.

10VEINBL0O
BURNS ana ALLElf

—also—

'Cardinal RicheUe
George
Arliss

FRIDAY NIGH1
Cash Night-5c to

Rahway Theatn
TODAY AND TOMORROW

predecessors of G-men pictures,! will be a complete performance ol
an original Punch and Judy show.
This is for the benefit o£ the kid-
dies and is onfe of the last remain-
ing troupes of Punch and Judy per

1 formers. No advance in prices has

this film portrays an entirely diff-
erent type of manhunt. The asso-
ciate feature "I Live for Love"
features that glamorous star Dol-
ores Del Rio. Singing, dancing and

TODAY TOMORROW

GRETA GARBO
—ia—

'ANNA KARENINA'
I Current Sel«ct<

I News R«el Short

HARD ROCK
HARRIGAN'

with GEO. O'BRIEN

—also—

TRANSATLANTIC
MERRY-GO-ROUND

SUNDAY MONDAY

LIBERTY ELIZ.S

5-OUTSTANDING U N I T S - 5

LET'S GO! THE BIG SHOW!

in BOOTH TARHIfilGlON'S

IT'S THI NEWESTI
Gel set for the top
nuglcal show of all
creen litmory! 15

Stan, 200 Girls in
M-G'M'o Big Parade
of melody, mirth,
romance!

MARY JANE'S PA'
—also—

'THE IRISH m US'
witlfJAMES CAGNEY

KIDDIE Toy CARNIVAL
SATURDAY MATINEU

A big1 beautiful gift to
pvery boy and girl

SATURDAY EVENING

Free Royal China table-
ware to the ladies.

NOW PLAYINGS
| ISat. Midnitc Show — All
J • Iseats 25c after 10:30 p.m

lack B E N N
(leaner POWEL

Rthtrt TAYLO
U N A M E R H E L
FRANCES LANGFOR

S I D S I L V E R
IS

In

MARRIED
HER ROSS

MELVYN DUUULAS
M1CHALL BAHTLETI

BUSTER KEATON
IN A HILARIOUS FEATUERETTE

TARS and STRIPES'

MICKEY MOUSE
in Mickey's Band Concert

UNIT NO. 5

Lowell Thomas
in "FOX NEWS"

UNIT NO. 4

Tense Moment
"SPORT THRILLS"

FRED MacMURRAY
FRED STONE

EVELYN VENABLE
2 — SMASH HITS — 2

TED LEWIS
-—in—

"Here Comes the Band]
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

TBH
THE TRIM OF SUPGI
CROOKS G-Gl in
COULDn T TOUCHI
. . , Filmed on the same sell
sational scale of "G-Men" . . |

by the same producer* an
director! . . . With the scree
most daring man-huntc
. . . in a new kind of a
limit! And she 'get»-her-man|

B E T T

on vi

with

GEORGE BREIIT
RICARDO CORTEZ • JACK
LaRUE • HENRY O'NEILL
Directed by William Keighloy

A @Mptlhn FtoJucliaa

A Wiunet BMU. Picture
—also—

METRO
NEWS

DOLORES
D E L
RIO

SELEC Tfl
8HOKI

SUBJEC1

-in—

I LIVE F0RL0VE1
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Pre-Winter

SALE
AT

PRICES TO MEET
EVERYBODY'S

PURSE
Men'i

HEAVY BLUE MELTON

ZIPPER JACKETS
All »ize< at

$3,00
Mcn'i

SUEDE

LEATHER JACKETS
Zipper Front

Very Special at

RED GHOST-LONG
BRANCH CONTEST
[OPS IN COUNTY

( HOOI G.VMES

Todij

$4,95
ZIPPER

SWEATERS
All Colon at

1.95 2,95 3.95
Men's

LINED GLOVES
Chpeskin and Pigskin styles

Black and Brown

SI .25
pair

•nvf-rrillf

Tomorrow
KU'.ZITS Prtp w Ootre Sdktol

i- Burrkocri Pvk
s>« Bnuuwkk at PMUfpsbcrf.
Si Prurs at lWy Sphtt, (At-

l i n i i C i t y ) .

South R i w *t Aibwrj Park.
Perth Ambor it PtfenoB Cen-

tral
I on* Branrh at WOODBEIDGE
( trXerrt al LyndhnrsL
Hillside at Bound Brook.
Midisjn at North PUlnlVid.
rVrnarilivili> at BwMton.
Mrtocbrn at Scott* PUtts.

Fourteen Attend First
Boxing Gasses Here

•,V(X)DBRIDGE - Fourteen
pugilistic-minded boys par-

_.jd in the Leisure Time's
boxing class held at the Par-

House Tuesday night, as more
than 60 spectators witnessed the
evening? action.

FranKic Red. a professional
fighter o! New Brunswick, is tu-
to:ing the boys Classes will be
held again next Tuesday night at
T o clock. Tho<e desiring to join
are asked to report at the Parish
House at that hour.

ish

Aquila

Continued From P»4» One
Olid Vie IBCOllU I

Will

clash is the standout contest and
should pack in a capacity crowd
i\ trie neighboring city's'stadium.1

Rutgers Prep of New Brunswick
w.il entertain the George School
of Newton, Pa., in an annual battle
on the Buccleauch Park field at
the county seat.

Coach Diet Redshaw"s New
Brunswick High eleven, which has
developed into a formidable unit
alter its 12-7 setback at the hands

Aaoury Park, fares its toughest

utner
pending. 1ms pledge nuna

>ou was nuae in I4JJ I » O yeais
navp passed ana ye; no action nas 0 I U l a : l s i n

May t as* wny: A l o l l o w ° u l l

, „> rr-aue atso io ,nciiiee
maujuies to locate m the lown-

vui ;<ie iL-ivias au nut Uis-
an> eiio.i.- naving Overt

in mis ri-g.ua .MUCH pucu-
was given concerning ine
Al uiii nfjii. uui me itvorui
uiai uie Mtpuuucan canai-
were aware oi ine lact uu l

• piupeny nao Deen purctiased
u.noen wnen tney maae tne

forgotten, so this year they have
prepared a new platform. Their
nrst plank is to restore the Town-
snip to casn OSKJ and to insure
pa%i:K.nt ot police, SCHOOI teacners
anu employe* in casn. At tne pre-
sent tune acxmt li«y P ^ cent ot
tne taxes are collected and much

i oraer to
pianK it wouW be

necessary to aiscnarge one-half of

me &<JTI«

was receivec.

OJand tney ,
remaining wiin " ' J

oi casn tnal i U e l h c

4 me tax

P y wouia
c i e m t u n d s W1U1

o n a c a i n

proauce suiu-
to carry on.

SPLITS a.d MISSES
CIVIC LEAGIK '•TAMIIX.

W I
A. C. II 1

rafttmra R 4
>n • i

. C (

. i .
'ilk Han . 1 (

Airarl A A ! '

ISDl-TRIAI. I.KA01T.
Pft '
JJ3 PiriUm l>»iry
.*.: V u Syeklr
£& Slpo- S. S.
m Splkf Oltri i
.417 (VJl»|r • • •
Jtt A » P.
J3i Bi t ; B « Mirkct
rr. v« 5

-TANDIXi
1. I'ft.

- t \m
i s w.

. . . . . . . . 0 ! . _ _ .

.'. <X>DBRIDGE.—All but two of opponent on its slate when it in
Coateex county's scholastic loot.varies Warren county to tangle
tiiil tie-, ens will tack up "away tor with the highly touted Phillips-
•jr.i d.y ' signs on their front doors burg High school club, a team
tomorrow afternoon. Rutgers Prep boasting a 27-game winning streak
:s me of the schools booked to -which started in 1932.
May at home while Woodbridge al- s t Peters faces another tough
.-ry.'St remains at home, playing at horr.bre tomorrow when Coach
:r.e Perth Amboy City stadium. j a c k Y^k takes his Cardinal ^ 2tinm

Of the two games in the county. I o r c e , 0 Atlantic City where they
the Woodbridge-Loag Branch ; w l U \xk horns with the highly

~ 'touted Holy Spirit array. The
VAN SICKLE tt) _ :Worlds playground gndders hart

'" '" made an impressive showing this
fall and in their most recent start

outstanding case ol insincerity.
Mucn stress was also lam on wen
pieoge u> snow courtesy ana cin-
waeiauon in ail aeaUn&s wim Ine
lOAttspeopw. laxpayeis nave a
ngnt w oetnana couretous treat-
ment, int records snow was p^om
lr.ent K£puDlicans and menus oi
ine riepuolican patty were eer-
umi> given <.x>ns.at>i ation in tcej
rruit«.'r w interest in u x abate-!

me (."onsiaercuon Mas)
IBwed uw agbU oi lhe re.
taxpayers. i

to UtscRdH Eccort
aae oy Mr.

Greiner to aiKrtdit my record
my teim oi otlice by i&u-

expianation as to metiKxu to ix
usea is naicuious. Ine oojeel is lo
lead people to believe mat the
iownsnip is to be retlnancea. Two
years ago tney promised w miore
uie financial integrity of me
iowrunip. Up to tne present time
lhe only eliort tney ruve maue is
to employ a stall ol auditors to
audit ine recoras and mane a re-
port. Iney haw already ooligated
me Township lor approximately
iM.'.t.H"1 to c«rry out a pian oi tome

Now they nave appointed
of tniee men interested

an effort to modify water -
charged by the Middlesex ••'
Company. May I point out '•'•'•
stateent was made by Mr (;•',"
and published Uiat to purv .̂
a poncy would co«t the u,>,
approximately $25,u(K) wit«, '
liKelihood ot accomplishing •
sired result than by making '."'
al application to tne Puuat \.
Commission.

"In me revised platform <,;
Tdge t h e m s t i v e j io (',.
condit ioning ol U' •

itreets of Uie l o w n s h i p or; "••''.
anc program to etieti tn"Q1V'
manent improvement, h *,,. ,'
interesting to Know WIK, ' •""
this one up? Heretofore J -
ent impiovemenu rum bet,
lor by the people benetuw' '
what method o« reasonins
they hope to carry on
improvement* assessed

tmng lor them to have done
woujd have been to appoint inis

determine
would be

p t assesse
taxpayers in general,
tne cntical financial
the Township.

"In the revised platform o<
they pledge tnemoelves u, r
further cut in the tax rau •
They do thu in face of u., '
vietion that they will not
control in 1936 and with ••".
knowledge that the unar/
expenditure* for radio
new health ordinance 1 M

wtil as,

U i e would be
" ~ to

themselves to

•J H a n « n .
Van Gilder

145
Ml
154
H7

isa
IB
1«
1«

151
1T3 _

m : humbled"WiWwood. 31 to 0.
are several other games

aw TPS 850

R!

113

Av«nel Blanked
Riding neck and neck for

College Inn Out
Having taken the

I
of ranking importance on

i week's program, which lists

we made to Have
service cnarge and sur-tax re-
moved trom the biUs ol me Middle
sex \SaKr Company He has- goae
to great pains u> consult tne re- «luahK

during my term May 1 ; M ProP--.
out tnat me mioutes oi Uie s tuP T f l e i r insincerity in thu be-
ngs ol tne Townsrup Com-«> m e apparent when a statement

m«. rnmet' lor the last two years ivr\^ "^de by Mr. Gietner that they
this cord no ottidal action hav.ng | cannot appoint an assessor in the

- —
throughout the

'Princeton Prep game at
!—and eleven tusseU tomorrow

obligations for bookkeeping
auditing will insure a i,,-t-
rate for 1936.

"After reading the rtv:>-
form of 1935 we must a.-r.

[one of two conclusion; t.\-
candidates have dchrxru'.
ranged a few wotds in sw
as to appeal to the utnrnr.K.:
payers or the whole m:i•.•..-
left to incapable job 5«..-.
possibly job holders I-

I event, it is deserving r\ •
nation which we feel j>. •
taxpayers will register ••
tempt against such sulv:'
Election Day."

UNLINED

DRESS GLOVES
Gapeskin ar.d Pigskin style*

Special at

SI,6 9
pair

scored a 202.
! CEAFTSMF.X

R Slmonsen
G. Levi

; J. Schoonoser
'• i'. Schweruer
iA. L 1
1

MEN'S HATS
Leading Makes with all

styles of brim

•98 2.45 2,95
MEN'S ALL WOOL

OVERCOATS
New Belted Model

Colors: Oxford ami Blue
Very Special at

Nayloi

Totals

177

180
176

151
1U
192
18*

172

873 823

1S3
179

172
l l i
202

Keating ith ,
! Bernstein with 202 rolled the
(highest. Johnny Coffey hit

k 9 1the low mark—91.
S1P0S S. S. (31 '

Pema
AVENEL A. A. (0)

170

clean by blanking _ r
sen's Big Five this week.

the whole set, the Craftsmen !g ame by only a few pins, the milkmen kept their
pinners managed to take alljsipos Service Station lads' - 1 — *»• W a n t l l l f f s

three games from the Avenel i opened up in the next two to
A A. in the Civic league ;,v;n by comfortable margins,
matches at the Craftsmen's the three games lost were
alleys this week. Naylor charged to the College Inn
was the only bowler to hit brigade. G. Deter with 204,
the double century mark. He Keating with 206, and J.

I _ * ^ r\ ^% L ^ . ^ j " k 1. «l I I t l *_ * I I n J f. t\ ^

•" Puritwi Still Pure
, The Puritan Dairy team re ^ ^
mains undefeated and leads t a k e w u,e ioa(j to meet

first i t n e Industrial tourney. The park and Paterson Central, respec

This
taxpayeismade by the ^,^^^^^~ ~~'\t

Perhaps negotiations had been « r !° / the

"In the platform

recortt

•. we cannot say.
w l l v.^.iu».. .w-, -Criticisms have been made con
and Metuchen will cerning the former Democratic

aiso ue «u>c on alien fields, the Committee Facts have been dis-
former clashing with L)-ndhurst torted and figures used with an

eleven Amos and Andy abandon in an at-

pledged themselves to

T̂ •_" . j and the Brainy Borough
Two hundred scores were m e e t i n g ^ ^ P l a i n s t c m p t to

chalked up by Haffner, 246 Bound Brook returns to its home point out
and 227; Borchard, 212, and field ' u -
Lorch, 214.

r i B I T A S DAIRY (J)
.. 246 191H&Jfnrr

Faltisco .
Hollander
Kuana ..
Krohne

C. Schwenzer
Kiess'M Jr. . . .
J. Larson —

l!il
193

157
199
198
166
140

$10.85
MenV

Heavy Stacker Pullover

SWEATERS
(All Wool)

Maroon and Navy at

$2.95
and up

HEADQUAkTERS~
FOR NATIONALLY

KNOWN BRANDS

Totals 878 860 803
« • t »

Giants Plug Hats
The Giants sat down, on

the Silk Hats this week by
snaring three straight
games. The second game
ended in a tie—both teams
scoring an 843. The roll-off
found the Giants winning.
Only three men hit high
marks. A. Thergesen, 202;
Nagy, 200 and Kara, 211.

SILK HATS (I)
A. Triergesen 138 ISC
Hayran , 167 169
Blind «. . . 135 135
Litta 163 191
Osborne 163 191

W. Skay
Kovacs
Mandf-makei
E. Skay
Slpos

Totals

COLLF.Ot
N. B^rtuWin
h. B'rnstein
Keating
H. Rogers
J. Cofley
A. Le«
J Eemstcin

1SS

192

137

157
151'
i n 1

IM
168
169
191

15$ 134

venture . ••
on'the'road bv opposing Hillside laxayers and myself, H
on LaMonte Field .and at the same would confine inemselves

- " S c ^ l ^ ™ r f- PUtfon- OuUUted

discredit me. May I
that it would be much

they
to my

ITS latter's field.
190 —
i9i

• with Boonton on "It seems that the platform
1933 has become outdated and

great concern
in the Third

of 1933 they
,..-_„__ induce in-
dustries to locate in the Township
and in the revised platform of
1935 they pledged themselves to

| induce industries to locate along
the Raritan river. Why should
that territory be favored with
thousands of acres of space avail-
able for industries as shown on
the zoning map. Why should this
map be ignored?

"In the revised platform of 1935
they pledge themselves to join
with surrounding municipalities in

4AAAAAAAA A s

V Mann & Son
-OnOMRUST8-

Hours- Daily 10-12. 2-5 7-8

Wednetday 10-12 or.'y

Tel. P. A. 4-1027

89 Smith St. Perth Amboy N j

Totals 89S

OLSEN BIC FIVE <»1 _

SOI

INN (#)
161

"".'.'. 206
14C

Totals

123
202

832

IT:
160
US

157
1S5

15S';
US

iRuas Thergeoen
Borthard

JA1 Ihergesen
i Lorth

Totals

IM
162
169
2H

1M
144
170
186
195

ITS
149
212
160
150

S 3 887 880

A. & P. Takes Two
-«• Dropping the last game by
l!8ithree pina gave the A. & P.,

i bowlers two out of three over
: the Busy Bee Market clan.

' "V- ~""" " L ~ • e High scores were scarce but
were big enough to yank a {Dickenson came through1

Saco Drop* A Pair
Van Syckle's Big

j the PUtV

1936 OLDSMOBILE
at rletv Jaw uri

pair of games from the Seco:wjth 213, and Hmielski mil-
• - " - - >•— . — j „,„

A. * F. (!)

combine, the latter team efj 215 and 219.
winning th« last game by 56
pins. Van Gilder's 257 was Dicksns0B

.high for the night. Other c.̂ ciwe
•highs were 234 by Corey, ™ '

S k d213 by Saverock, and 222 by
C. Siessel, Jr.

Totals 787 &43
CUNTS (1)

Kara . . .
Blind . . .
Deak . . .
McKay .

Totals

15S
161
126
165
IK

™
Totals

213 153 171!
136 133 122 ;

US 124 116'
17S 167 146'
215 1S5 219

SS2 792 119

ricea
NEW STYLE-LEADER STYLING ... SMOOTHER. LIVELIER POWER... ISCREASED COMFORT

...GREATER ECONOMY ...NEWLY ESRICHED INTERIORS...AND ALL THE MODERN

FINE-CAR FEATURES THAT MAKE OLDSMOB1LB '^X t/itCan

D ALL

/ial

SECO (11

Corey

Saverock , . . .
220 L? Forg ' ..'.
2111C. Siessel Jr.
135

155
13S
183
156
170

15S
100
153
IOC
222

BUSY BEE MARKET 111
234 T , , t m 148 Iff:
1 1 8 B Macedlowski 135 171
243 j i n < - * k • 1 " " 1

165

804 S43 926

SHIRTS
Phillips — Jones
Essley — Arrow

w.

is-

Interwoven Brtuid

HOSIERY
Quaker Hosiery

Gotham Gold Stripe

UNDERWEAR
Muu»ingw«&r

Roots

B. V. D.

SHOES
Florsheim
Fortune
Friendly

Polly Preston

HEADQUARTERS
For Girl Scout and Boy

Scout Shoes
All Sizes ,

Totals

Two For DeMolay
Taking the first two games

rith ease, the DeMolay i
Jropped the tjhird by 77 pins,;
to the Woelper outfit. High'
(cores were registered by
Gerity, |2O5; G. Deter, 203;
Demarest, 213 and J. Bern-
stein, 200.

WOELPEKS (1)
Lee • 181
Gerity
Mandemaker
Urbanski

D^ter

179
160
15P
147

177
154
170
141
203

Totals
DE MO1.AV

Demareat
Ferraro
Hellfin
N. Bsbiatein
1. Bebateln

Totals

. J i -
l l )
. 2'3

.. Ifil
. 148

.. 156
.. 17S

£24

147
J'9
U4
112
163

857 928 717

3.8!)
ALL WOOL

SUITS &
OVERCOATS

To Measure

$22.50
and up

Old Timers Slip
Unable to continue their

fast stride, the Old Time's
(faltered this week and lost
three games to the Wayide
Social Club thereby allowing
the Waysides to rank first in
the loop standing. Double
century scores were turned
in by W. Skay, 216, 215; Ko-
vacs, 213; E. Hansen, 211,
S202, and Totin, 222.
! WAYSIDES 8. C. U)
iW Skay : . US 21H 2'5
iBaka IW 148 191
Olaen 1SJ 155 161
Kovara 1«1 213 164
E. Hansen 193 211 202

Totals
I
!H*ffner
iK.iyen .

t i l T T 7 i t i l

A BIG NEW 90 HP. SIX.. - A LUXURIOUS NEW 100 H.R EIGHT

Solid-Stttl
"Tuntl-Top"
Boditl ky
Fitktr... Steel
ov*thfiad. un-
deifout, and
•11 afounJ . . .
Safety Glass
throughout.

:. 8»7 943 889

OLD TIMERS It)
I B 193

'Ilinkei '!*".!".'.". .".I". 182
'Tutln

176
l.W
175.

H5Tolln H5
Krohne 174 J54

Totals 810 873

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE

97 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

MA 5d* N « w to Bay"

169

W7

' STEAL M I U KATtROAD
Benton. 111-. — Police offlriaU

tiave been asked to find the
thieves who stole a mile of rail-
road from a sour tisck teloniring

I to 'the tllinois Central system.
| Track and ties were carted away.

»
STRIKERS STRIP OIRL8

Memphis, Tenn. —Striking girl
cosmetic makers tor« the Hothes
off of three youru( women who at-
temnted to no to work at a local
olant. Police escorted them to heir
homes in auomobikt.

Do You Remember?
WHEN a lady's clothe* were voluminous

in their tendencies? When fabrics were
hand made, hand decorated, and entirely
sewn by hand into stylish garments? V«o-

' ity is still one of woman's truest ch*racteris-
- tics, yet her love for finery should not in-

terfere with SAVING AT LEAST TEN PER
CENT of her allowance or her earnings.
Then she may enjoy finery every yew of
her life!

The
Railway Savings

Institution
T k . Buk ol Stnattk"

Roomy, ComforuMtInterior,... More
luuriocu tb*n ev«! . . . Fisher No
Draft V»ouUtion idoiiu fieih air
without draft. . • tad eicludM run.

pvLDSMOBlLE. today uoooncM
\J two boutifni n«w StyU
L»Jtr> for 1836... • big, pow«r-
fu. Sn and i lujtunom ntw Bif ht

both tt new low prie**!,,.
Powtied with imootbci, UTCIMI
engin«—90 full borwponl in
ih« Six, 100 bon*pow*r In lh»
Eight—and with ntwly •nricbad
ir.teiion and «v«ry 6n»-taJ (•«-
ture—thtf confirm antw th« pop-
ulat dochpiun of Oldimobtli...
"The Cir that has Evuythicf!"
C-iiiO io, H I and drivt iha rum
»iyle, ntw valai OldamobilM foi
1*36—now on

MA
ovtf" bampt. . • c
Rid* 8ubilu«i to
roobU.'«

Smoolktr. Livlitr fuxir . . . More
•conomical eoginea . . . New clta.uu-
hardtnad aluminum piduos, auto-
mabc choke and vacuum fuel aaver.

: Brak*$. , . Bi£. pow-
erful aiul gg
cqjiiUcJ . . . completely » J
against weathtr. Gtnile pressure un
the brake p»ial brings your car to
a amooth, quick, 8trlight lin» Hop. Caur-Omtnl Sutrimg nti AU-

SiUmt Sai/tJa*... Eary, eScutleaa
dri'ing witb all eean claahlaaa.

tiiilii

Woodbridge Auto Sales
Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.
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WOODBRIDGE NOT DISCOURAGED BY LAST WEEK'S TIE GAME WITH E. RUTHERFOI

That East Rutherford Game
There has been considerable buzzing in scholas-

tic circles since Nick Prisco nnd his Woodbridge high
school football machine were handed a beautiful flog-
ging at East Rutherford last Saturday afternoon. The
Ghosts did.n't lose the game, but were very unfortun-
ate to return home with a 6-6 decision.

It wam't the North Jersey «chooPs efforts to
withhold a victory from the Barron team. Far
from it. It wai, however, and wry open at that,
the unfair and miserable penalties imposed upon
Woodbridge by officials who don't even rate to
handle a sandlot team, that nearly resulted in
disaster for the Red and Black.

No doubt, the 6-6 final score registers poorly for
the Prisco club. Still, it could have been worse. AH in
all it was fortunate for everyone concerned that
Woodbridge came out of the "kill" undefeated. For,
had the officials carried their unfair actions juBt a
wee bit further, an enraged mob would have pounced
upon them with no tellimg what might have happened.

It is true, the Middlesex lads were the vic-
tims of vicious officials. East Rutherford's best
effort on the pVaying field still made it none bet-
ter than an easy setup for the Priuoo machine.
What else could it be? Woodbridge accounted
for 17 first downs to the Bergen county team's
four. Yet only one touchdown was registered.
Woodbridge gained a total of 326 ykrds as com-
pared with Rutherford's 84. Still only one score
was made. BUT, the Ghosts were penalized four
times for a toal of 40 yards. One of the penalties
gave East Rutherford the touchdown and the
other thred put skids under Woodbridge scoring
threats.

For shame! Officials who can't work a game
better and fairer than the way last Saturday's con-
test was handled should be removed from the regis-
tered list of officials of New Jersey. It would be a
good idea to "break" them right now!

Rutgers Sport Briefs
Two of the country's outstanding college wrest-

lers will face each other when Rutgers lines up
against Lehigh on the football field, Saturday. Soach
Tasker expects1 to start his second string line with
George Borden, Scarlet heavyweight who has never
been defeated in dual competition, at left tackle. Op-
posite him an the Lehigh forward wall will be Paul
Scoboy, who defeated Borden in the national collegi-
ate championships last season.

Columbia, Princeton, Lehigh and Lafayette,
coming in succession on the Rutgers football
schedule, give the Scarlet slate more than two
hundred years of gridiron tradition within a
period of four weeks. The two former helped
Rutgers inaugurate intercollegiate football in
1869 and 1870 respectively. Rutgers was Lafay-
ette's first grid opponent, way back in 1882. Le-
high Game on the Scarlet schedule in 1864 a week
or so after the Engineers had begun their foot-
ball history by meeting Lafayette.

Al Lundwall, Rutgers center, will have occasion
to remember the Princeton game as one of the out-
standing events of his career. Not considered good
enough to make the trip to Columbia, Limdwall was
fourth string pivot post candidate when practice start-
ed on Monday. By Friday heihad shown improvement
and agressivejieas that he started the Princeton game,
and played excellent ball throughout the greater part
of the game.

Defensive Play Shows Improvement
You football fans may jiot have noticed it from

. 'way up yonder in your grandstand seats, but it has
not escaped the eagle eyes of the nation's coaching
fraternity that there has been a decided improvement ,
in the blocking abilities of linemen coming up from
'high schools. Particularly in the east and middlewest
is this true.

Better tutoring is the answer, they say, and
right they are. More thorough coaching in defen-
sive play is really necessary in these days when
tactical movements required to stop the present
shifty offensives are no less complicated than
army maneuvers ih progress all over this war-

k scarred world.
In general, according to Biff Jones, Oklahoma

mentor, particular phases of gridiron play stressed
in high schools differ according to location wherein
the institution is located.

Schools in the east and Big Ten districts",
emphasize line play, land' their pupils therefore
have a deeper knowledge of the fine points of
blocking and defensive charging than do young-
sters in the west and southwest, where ball-
handling U the big thing.

In other words, it seems that the prep school lads
prefer to use. the style employed by collegiate big
brothere in their home sector.

Great blockers cannot adhere to Mr. Hoover s
now famous theory of rugged individualism but
roust necessarily sacrifice personal reputations
for team results. Their work is none the lew im-
portant, however, even if it does pass unnoticed
by all except the cdach and a few all-swing •*•

To cite a welUworai example, the touchdown path
would have been pretty rock for the renowned Red
Grange if his buffer, Jack Britten, hadn't paved the
way for him. Without Britton, the foil, Red would
have been just another ball carrier, and he knew it.

If the presence of a Crideo in the Notre
Dame lineup possesses the same significance it did
a couple of yean ago when Frank was running
roughshod over the country's finest gridiron ma-
chine*, the Irish are destined for la great year.
Fred Cariaeo, cousin of Frank, U the b t « t nmn-

in
officiated
seen in

BARRONS BATTER
RUTHERFORD BUT
ONLY 1 R A W TIE

By ANDY FODOR
W, H. 8. Football Manager)
EAST RUTHERFORD.—

'Jot in the least prejudiced
)ut rather voicing the ex-
iressions of some 400 Red
nd Black rooters, phis
bout 300 Rutherfordians, a
>artof the 2,000 football
ans who sat in on last Sat
irday's "kill" here, Coach
Nick Prisco and his Red
Ghosts of Woodbridge High
School were the* victims '
the "most poorly
gridiron contest
nany a moon."

The fin«l "official" score rcodt:
Woodbridge, b; Kast Kutheriord,
«. That has already been entered
into the records of both institu-
uons. The true fact, nevertheless,
remains—East Ruthertord was, in
i very generous manner, given the
wuchdown by the oiliciais and m
addition Woodbridge might have
tallied at least another touchdown
it it would have been given a hall-
way fair deal.

Woodbridge High's Red Ghosts
mcountered very little difficulty

against the North Jersey tribe oi
pigskin toters. In reality, the Mid-
dlesex lads toyed with Coach
Jimmy Mann's throughout the en-
ure game. But what can be expect-
ed when officials are unfair by
dishing out penalties when they
nurt most.

East Rutherford's touchdown
was awarded in the closing min-
uWa of the first quarter. With the
call on Woodbridge's 14-yard line,
Eigenrauch's smash through the
center of the line went for no gain.
A pass from Eigenrauch to Wi2zi
was knocked down by Scutti. An-
other aerial from the same source
to Grayshock, again failed when
Karnas batted it down. Eigen-
rauch once more tossed to Gray-
shock, but Scutti was on the spot
to block it in the end zone.

Scutti never came in bodily con
tact with the intended receiver,—
Grayshock. But the officials ruled
that Scutti interfered with the re-
ceiver and Woodbridge was pea-
alized 15 yards. The ball was put
in play on the pne-yard line in
Rutherford's possession. On the
next play, Wizzi, on a wide end
run, went over for the touchdown.
De Gregory's line plunge for the
extra point was thwarted. Wood-
bridge protested the pass-interfer-
ence ruling, but it all fell on deaf
ears.

DREAMS OF KAYOING CARNERA, ROOTERS FORESEE BITTER BATTL1
WHEN GHOSTS MEET LONG BRAI
AT AMBOY TOMORROW AFTERNOOI

Probable Starting Lineups
WOOPBRIDUE POS.

U5) U. AqulU _ -left mi
<**> ?• 2 " 1 * left Ucfck
IS) L. blmoiuen t . n

(15) S. - '
L.

LONG BRANCI
Nk

D.'

A. ColiunbetU . . . , , . .
M. Anacker rifM *"*'«

qoarteriMck

Wa

J. Karau
S, Stanfc>

.IwUbMk '. VI
fnllbMk Crotchfe

WOODBRIDGE SUBSTITUTES
N. CaccloU (19) J. Barilla, (24), J. Hutiemu, W. Gadek 114), |

Levi, (IS), J. Amel, (IS), Bwnw, C. Fur, K. Schuster.

Haunti For Ghosts

Early in the second period, the
Priscomen marched toward the
goal for a score. From the Wood-
oridge 38-yard stripe, the Ghosts
moved to Rutherford's 27-yard
marker. Stanko then slithered
wide around right end for., 13
yards setting the oval on the 14-
yard line. The officials again
stepped in and ruled that Wood-
bridge's right guard—Lercty Si-
monsen—was holding. A 15lyard
penalty was imposed on the'Bar-
rens. Broken in spirit, the Wood-
bridge otfense went haywire for
the balance of the half.

It was a different Barron team
which took the field in the second
half. Taking the opening kickoff,
the Ghqsts settled down to busi-
ness and went to work on the
Rutherford tribe. Starting on their
own 27-yard line, the R6d and
Black club, without giving up pos-
session of the ball once, waded
through the northern aggregation
or five straight first downs and a
ouchdown.

Stanko drove off tackle for three
yards. Scutti followed for three
more and Stanko repeated, this
time around end, for five yards
and a first down, Scutti took the
eather around end for five yards.
tagel, pn a reverse, netted four.
jitanko made it another first down
>y ripping through tackle for
hirteen yards. Angel slipped
hrough the line for six yards and
Stanko followed, on a reverse, for
5 more and another first down.
Karnas smashed off tackle for

lour yards. Seven more ,by Karn-
as around end made it (he fourth
straight first down. Angel whip-
ped around end for 2 yards. And
Itanko drove through center for

ten more and the fifth first down
in a row. Stanko walked through
the Rutherford line for the touch-
down. Earl Smith's attempted
placement for the point after went
wide.

Late in the final quarter, the
'rhojts launched another, long

drive that went for 54 yards, but
penalties again spoiled their chan-
ces of scoring.

Just how badly Woodbridge out-

RUTGERS MEETS
LEHIGH COMBINE
AT NEILSON GRID

NEW BRUNSWICK.—Rutgers
University's scrappy football team
undaunted by consecutive defeats
at the hands of Columbia and
Princeton, will open the defense
of its Middle Three title against
Lehigh on Neilson Field tomorrow

Port Reading A. A. Plans
For Thanksgiving Dance

PORT READING. — The Port
Reading A. A., will hold its first
annual Thanksgiving dance Thurs
day evening, November 28, at the
Craftsmen's Club in Woodbridge.

Dick Brown and Jack Himber's
Canadian Club orchestra, with
Skippy Mills, will furnish the mu-
sic for dancing.

Tickets are now on sale by mem
bers of the organization and judg-
ing from the advance sale report-
ed, a capacity crowd is anticipated.

afternoon,
The Brown and White eleven,

considerably stronger than it was
last year, is expected to give the
Scarlet a stiff battle but Rutgers
has showed decided improvement
during the past two weeks and
should swing back into the victory
column,

Outplaying Princeton for three-
quarters of the game on Saturday
Rutgers lacked the necessary re-
serve strength to cheik the fina~
period rush oi the * Tiger but
against Lehigh that reserve
strength should not be necessary
With Lafayette and Boston follow
ing in order, Tasker should have
time to fashion a smooth working
grid machine for the tough final
games with New York University
and Colgate.

LOCAL GUNNERS
MAPPING ROUTE
FOR NEXT MONTH—«. —

TRKNTON.- -Now Jersey's .nine
public hunting and fishing grounds
located in vaiious sections of the
State abound with rabbits, quail,
riiH'jH'ik pheasants and other up-
land i?;imo and will provide unex-
celled sport for the licensed hunt-
er when the season opens on Nov-
ember 1UV the State Fish and Game
Commission reported today.

Game management programs
have been started on the Wallpack
and Mainesville tracts in Sussex
County; the Clinton tract in Hunt-
erdon County; the Haleyville tract
i.u Cumberland, and the Tuckahoe
ti act in Cape May and results al-
ready show an increase in game

appear in the windup on this | naturally reared in these areas.

"MOON" MULLINS
OPPOSES REGONE
AT ASBURY PARK

ASBURY PARK.—Scheduled to

WOODBRIDGE.—Don't sell Woodbridge gridir
stock short!

The Barron avenue institution has a finely-coaclw
perfectly-conditioned, alert and scrappy football tes
They proved this by pulling a 6-6 tie out of the fire agau
riast Rutherford and three football officials last Saturd^
afternoon at the Berge,n county school's stadium. It is
ing to take a genuine championship outfit to outscore
Ghosts. The only blot on the Prisco club's record is U
week's tie contest. But that shouldn't erase the Ghc
from the Central Jersey title pictur.

One little thing is going to be in.
Woodbridge's favor tomorrow aft-
ernoon when the football Ghosts
race out onto the city stadium field
at Perth Amboy to do battle with
Long Branch. Tha one liUe thing

last Saturday's 6-6 tie game
with East Rutherford. The Prisco-
men are frothing mad.

And when the Ghosts frow tru-
culent and allow the blood press-
ure to Use, opposing elevens bet-
ter watch out. Nobody ackles hard

or blocks with more authority
tiian a Prisco-rained football play-
ei. Not rough stuff, mind you. All
of it fair and within the rules. Bui
bane-crushing football none the
less, football that Is played for
keeps. Like South River fans said
about the Ghosts, they don't play
rough but they do play "earnest'
when aroused.

Well, Woodbridge Is agal
aroused, Long Branch wil lhaive t
open fast and stay fast in order t<
dpart from the Perth Amboy sta
dium on the long end of ttie score
tomorrow. But whatever happens,
the fans are sure to see a hangup
game of ball.

Last week, the shore team in
vaded Uie capital city of New Jer
sey an dsocked the Trenton Hig
eleven to ra 7 to 0 loss. That's
big day's business for any team
Tomorrow's tilt between the Mid-
dlesex and Monmouth teams
should prove very interesting.

For the past week, Coach Prise
has been whipping his machine in-
to great shape. It is possible that
Jimmy Lockie, who was injured i
the South River skirmish of two
weeks ago, may be in the starting-
lineup tomorrow. Although John-

STEVE STANKO
Powerful Sophomore

Steve Stanko, playing his
season of football for Wo
bridje Hijrh, ran for Gh
against East Rutherford. He
chalked op the Uelnr tou
down.

OFFICIALS GRAI

where on this page.
made IV first downs

played East Rutherford is reveal-
ed in a graphic setup printed else-

The Ghosts
made to Ruther-
ford's four. In total yardage gain-
ed, the Barrens were on top 326 to
84. 6f the 84 yards gained by the
first half. Woodbridge netted 225
North Jersey Club, 81 was in the
yards of the 326 in the second half.
Woodbridge 6 E. Rutherford 6

Grayshock
Saffee

L.E.
L.T.
L.G.
C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F.B.

Aquila
Smith
L. Bartha
Markulin
J. Bartha
Columbetti
Anacher
Scutti
Karnas
Angel
Stanko

Benson
Smith
Hook

Carnival
Arata

Eigenraygh
Jacobs

DeGregory
Wizzi

Woodbridge 0
E. Rutherford 6

0—6
0—6

Touchdowns: Wizzi, Stanko. Sub
stitutions: Woodbridge, Levi, Si-
mOinsen, Aqu ila, Cacciola, If. East
Jlutherford, Lolts, DiBiecki, Rear-
don, Edwards, McCue, Referee
Terrill. Umpire Karl, Head lines-
man Cavanaugh

ber of thi» All-American grid family to wear the
Rambler rejalia—<nd h«'» witoisd thi* privilege
becaiue of hit fine'work and not because of his
name.

In the first two games of the season he scored
four touchdowns, piling up more yardage by himself
than the whole opposition squad, and generally made
himself a nuisance to the enemy.

Pity poor Don Elser, veteran fullback, who had
figured on a regular, job this season, ajid rejoice with
Coach Elmier Uyden, whose hejirt hap been gladden-
ed by this scampering Italian lad.

week's card at the Convention Hall
tonight will be "Moon" Mullins,
rated the greatest little fighter in
his class today. Mullins, a stable-
mate of "Kingfish" Levinsky, has
fought Freddie Miller, the feather^
weight champion of the world, in
one of the toughest fights the
champion has encountered, floor-
ing Miller in the seventh round.
Mullins has fought and beaten
such fjghters as Philly Zwick, Ba-
>y Miller, Pete de Gragse and

others.
Pitted against Mullins in the fi-

nal tilt will be none other than Al
Regone, who is quite well known
to local fight-fans. A little over a
year ago Regone fought Julie Katz
leading contender in his division,
two close draw bouts at the Ocean
View Club in Long Branch. Re-
gone has defeated such fighters as
Tony Fernandez, an outstanding'
top-notcher who is rated a. second
"Kid" Chocolate, Joiinny Mirahe-
lo, and boxed Frankie "Kid" Cav-
elli last December in what the cri-
tics termed Cavelli's toughest fight
of his career.

This main event should prove a
"natural", since four weeks ago
Mullins fought Regone to a hair-
line decision in the OBliseum. In
that encounter Regope Won the 1st
4 rounds, the nebct two were even
but in th last two Mullins came
back strong to win a much-disput-
ed decision over Regone. The boys
are rarin' to go in what should be
a slam4>ang return fight.

Harry Gentile, scheduled to ap-
pear, broke both wrists and is out
of the ring for some time. And now
for a bit of good news to shore
fight fans. In the semi-windup
will appear "Nut" Capibianco, an
Asburyi Park youth, who attained
prominence In the ring for his
clever boxing ability, coupled with
his hard punching, and uhlfty clas-
sy style. Many fans will be glad to
see this local boy back in the ring
for its that type of fighter" who ad-
ds a thriU to boxing, packing every
3 minutes in the ring with plenty
of flash and'speed,-and possessing

Game and game birds stocked on
these sections are holding nicely.
according to official reports.

The remaining public hunting
grounds are Glassboro, Glouches-
ter" County; Manahawkin, Ocean
County, and the Roy and Layton
tracts in Flatbrook Valley in Sus-
sex County. Feed has been planted
o,n all tracts and experiments on
creating natural feed such as rag-
weed and smart weed have given
good results, according to the com-
mission. Game management has in
sured an adequate food , supply
for birds this winter on a l tracts.

A recent game census showed
twenty-five covey of quail On the
Haleyville tracts carry a heavy con
centration of grouse which are re-
poited doing well an all tracts. The
areas included in all the public
hunting and fishing grounds have
been stocked with pheasants, quail
and rabbits.

The past year marked the first
time that game management has
been applied to the tracts by the
Stae Fish and Game Commission.
The program is under he able di-
rection of Lester G. MacNamara,
Superintendent of Game Manage-

ny Karnas is slated to start at the
other halfback post, Joe Hutteman
who hasn't seen action this year,
due to a trick shoulder, may get
into the game.

Leroy Simonsen will probably
get the starting call in place of
Joe Bartha who sustained a
laceration over his left eye
RutheViord last Saturday.

Regaidless of the lineup, how-

'HOLD UP' SCOI

ever, Woodbridge is our choice of
copping the. game by two touch-
downs.

EAST RUTHERFORD. —
Prisco's 'bunch of football lug

", u ' certainly took it on the chin
t' last Saturday afternoon. Howd

it wasn't from the East Ruther
high school grid machine. It I
from a trio of officials—nai)

Doingt Of Woodbridge
High School'* Opponent*

ment. When the
plantings reach

food and cover
their maximum

efficiency these natural game hab-
itats promise to become a real
sportsmen's paradise attracting
many licensed hunters from all di-
rections of the state.

Beoause of the large distribution
of approximately 30,000 pheasants
6,000 quail and 30,000 rabbits all
throughout the State this year and
the natural increase in domestic
fame, the commission predicts a
most successful season for the li-
censed hunter. In order to avoid a
last minute rush, soortsmen are re
quested to ?et their hunting li-
censes early.

the ability to give and take a
punch.

In the other preliminaries Louis
Scotti of Red Bank and Eddie Bar-
ton of Long Branch will appear.

NH8
13
0
0

12
7

8RH8
18
6

43
0

21

EBHS
7
Q

LBHS
0

21
0
13
7

KHS
14
7
7

26
13

RBIIS
10
7
31

CflS
0
7

0
Of

IH9
12
0
0

NEPTUNE
Alumni

South River
Woodbridge

Leonardo
Manasquan

SOUTH EIVEB
Long Branch

Neptune
Linden

Woodbridge
Newark Goood Counsel

OPP
0
0

OPP
0

E. RUTHERFORD
Rutherford

Clifton
Woodbridge

LONG BRANCH
South River

Dickinson
New Brunswick

Red Bank
Trenton

7

OPP
7
0
6

OPP
18

KEARNY
Hasbrouck Hgts

Park Rldgs
Montclair
Irvington
Hillside

RED BANK
Leonardo

Long Branch
Morriatown

1

OABTERR
Bound Brook

Emerson
Paterson Central
Newark West Side

Barringer
Kearny

Asbury Park

7
6
7
0

OPP

12
0
7

OPP
0

13
0

OPP
4

18
14
10

OPP

26

Terrill, Karl and CavanaughJ
fine group of shoetblacks if
that

The final score was and stij
6-6. A tie, Yet, look' what
place. First downs, Woodbridg
East Rutherford, 4. Can you in
ine'.' Yards gained from the liij
scrimmage, Woodbridge 293;
Rutherford, 44. What do you '
of that? And total yards ga
Woodbridge 326; East RutherJ
84. Ripley will have to go son
find one better than this messl

It was really a sad affair. [
state and federal laws oughf
provide some means [Of elin
ing officials of the type that 1
led Saturday's game. P"
fans would gladly have taker
three for a nice little ride, r
the true graphic picture of |
mess:

TEAM RECORDS
W.

First downs 171
Yards gained rushing .... 293
Yards lost rushing 1
Forwards tried 10
Forwards completed 11
Yds gained by forwards
Forwards intercepted by 01
Laterals tried. 0
Laterals completed 0|
Punts
Punts, average distance 13 |
Fumbles
Fumbles recovered by
Penalties
Yds lost by penalties 40
Total yards gained 326 |
INDIVIDUAL YARDS G/

•G
Angel (W) 87
Stanko (W) : 95
Karnas (W) - 61
Scutti (W) -40
Jacobs, (EB) 1«
De Gregory (ER) 16
Grayshock (ER) 5
Eigenrauch (ER) 3
Wizzi (ER) 2

(*) G—Yards gained. L—
lost. TVRushei tried.
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When a man by the name
of Cohen, from New York
City, fainted on Mais street,
from illness the other day,
the rumor vrml around
town that Louis Cohen of the
Sarrice Hardware had drop-
ped dead. Louis, in bis inim-
itable manner/ says, "Just
let 'em know I'm aliTe."
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dividual; "•<..') somehow
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When we get this column
Itsvdr to put to bed, we will
cover that much-abused Un-
derwood and get ready for
the bit time that the Fourth
Estate is planning for to-
worrow night at the Hotel
Pmcs. If you know any
scribes, we suggest you call
them up and try to get reser-
vations.
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meT.d—Tmvi delicious
tot* at Pyblix Drug
store; a toilless air
wmpressor for the Pub-
lic Sen ice rr.en; more
attract:\ H wir.do^ dis-
.plaj'a by oir Main street
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Eeariy on time and even

r ft>oled one of the re-
porters who strolled in

; after the meeting was
I half way over.
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porter's hturt—To hare
murder happen after the pa-
per has gone to preas; those
closed doofi at police head-
quarter* while witnesses are
being questioned (thmt
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armed, in Woodbndge ytntroa;-
m&rLicg and after gettxg '.he.:
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1st Ward Committeemajj > d Ward Corarr.
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Al! V.jie arrested i.r,i f.r.ri « r »
{..'.gerprjiud ty Dett-;•..•.; i r .

for netrt just itches to he ia-
sidej; those wise looks and
winks the prosecotor's men
five you a* ii they are going
to let you io or something
(but you ha*e learned from
past experieoce thaf it does
not mean a thing because all
your information comes from
Jim, Dick and Jimmer).
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It apptarb a.s if the
IjR-iiii residfciits do not in
tend to let the Wright
case drop. A ck-k-yation
was present again at i
last Monday night's
meeting of the Board of
Education, making the '
uaual demands. i
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